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SERVICE AND SIGHT.1

©
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It were not hard, we think, to serve Him,
If we could only see !

If He would stand, with that gaze intense 
Burning into our bodily sense,
If we might look on that face most tender,
The brow where scars are turned to splendour, 
Might catch the light of his smile so sweet, 
And view the marks in his hands and feet,

How loyal we should he!
It were not hard, we think, to serve Him,

If we could only see !
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©It were not hard, He says, to see Him,

If we would only serve;
“ He that doeth the will of Heaven,
To him shall knowledge and sight be given!” 
While for His presence we sit repining, 
Never we see His countenance shining; 
They who toil where His reapers be 
The glow of His smile may always see,

And their faith can never swerve.
It were not hard, He says, to see Him,

If we woulu inly serve.
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UPPER CANADA 

TRACT SOCIETY
NEW BOOKS

THE DOWD
MILLING CO.

(LIMITED)

Confederation Life Association.
PRELIMINARY STATEMENT.

January 1. I 915 Manufacturers of the following 
brands of Flour :A Memorial Vo name of 

•fermoni 
Entitled

The Poet a Prophecy 
of the Future

INCOME.
11,7024)99.00.

Increase In 1904, $10633130. 
PAYMENTS.

POLICY HOLDERS, 
$731,391.00

Increase In 1904, $474)164» 
W. H. SCATTY, ESQ., 

President.
W. D. Màfttbewe, Eaq.,

Frederick Wyld, Beq., 
Vtoe-PrealdentB.

W. C. MAGDONAU), Actuary. 
J. K. MAGDONAU),

ManAgduf Director.
. TOBON'J O.

NEW INSURANCE WRITTEN 
$64)17,9884».

Increase In 1904, $893894)164». 
INSURANCE IN FORCE. 

$39,347347.00
Increase in 1904, $2,660„464.90. 

ASSETS.
$1f362.1234».

Increase in 1904, $888370.00 
CASH SURPLUS. 

Policyholders’ Account 
Government Standard. 

$980,63330
Increase In 1904, $12433930. 

HEAD OFFICE,

Cosmos Patent, Patent 
Hungarian, Lilly and 
High Loaf.

Royal Sealed Rolled 
Oats and Oatmeal.

MILLS 1 Pak.nhem, Ont., end 
Quyon. Que.

orrices:
Pakenham. 
end Quyon, Que.

OTT< W OFFICE < 14l Well 
Ingten st.

By
Rev. R. H. Kellogg, l\ |> , Rometim» 

1'iitor of KL .l.mee Squur. Pres 
byterien t’hurch, Toronto

Cloth 300 piges «1.90. ,’wii Msn.,
ontreal

Upper Canada Trecl Society
iea Yonge St, Toronto. PRONE 180$.
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MARRIAGES ENTER ANY TIMER. A. McCORMICKDEATHS
on Keb. 22. 1004. 

Met. It. H. Ma- 
Heolinnd, mid 
T. Macaulay,

In Now Yor 
John, mm of 
on limy, Kdliihur 
Limner of XV.
X* oMmount.

At St. Andrew's Hast. Quebec, oil 
l*eo. 3. Vwft, feter Jim 
si n of tin* lute Voter K, -

k'h 'At l.lstowol. Ont., on Fob. 15 
Robert l'usHok, son of tho late 
t'assois, of Toronto,

A J

G he mist and £ tubist
ACCURACY AND PURITY.

71 Sparks St., Ottawa.
phone 159.

V.H °s. Ottawa Business 
College.

Ottawa Ont.

«h.to Helen
N't tie, only daughter u 
l.lstowol.

nines Loo,

on I’oli. HI, lue, by the Rev. 
l‘r. Mown!, F. J Hood to 1‘beinla, 
soooiid youngest daughter of XVII 
l'ain timer.

t»n Tuesday. Feb. 14, at K2 Han 
nab street east, by the Rev. I’.. A 
Henry, John Maek 
«lid soli of the late XX" 111.
Kdliihur

At the resldelieo of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Relit. Craig. 
I'unforth, b 
Delia hi, Janet Craig 
itlehardsoii, all of Scarboro'.

MaeAlai tin.
A aplendld school with a record 

11 be proud of.

Cu la login* free.

At (lie tieiiernl liospltnl. of pneu- 

ol tile tale

•H AW X.«1 ItXb ST.

S. Owen & Co.,
merchant tailors,

ihoina, oil !• eli. ft, liNift, J. 
Pi. I norland, eiuest 
Janies i>. Mitiie i.dUn.ellKle 4J*i

Sent land, to Rose Allee
irgelown. Cue., on 
Kll

W. E. G own KG. Principal.
Orme Hall, 174 Wellington Ht.

At Norm «.«s 
Jau. 24. 1UM. 
gi.Mil, bemvvti wile of Rolierl Ale 
Uertoli, aged 24 years.

daughter of the late James 
Hamilton, Out.

SMovill in ' it’ll;l-

Is noted for repairing, cleaning, 
dyeing, turning and pressing. 

GKXTLKMEX'8 OXVN MATERIAL 
MADE UP. St. Margaret’s College

TORONTO.
by the Rev, |i. It. Mae 

to XV III In m XV.

A perfect type of the high- 
tanulac urei

Established IS73 
CONSIGN YOUR

At the resldenee of the bride's 
titn'le, James Wtevensou.
Mutual street. Toronto, on 
February. MM, by the Rev. il. Me 
Coll. It.A., tleorge J. .Scully, Elgin, 
Munit. lm, to Mary C. Campbell, 
daughter of Mr XX'llllam Campbell, 
Ueaverton, Ontario.

A Resi ' ntial and Day School 
for Girls.

Only leuehers of the highest 
/ejdemle and iTofcwluiiMl standing 
employed.

Dressed Hogs 
Dressed Poultry 
Butter to

D. Gunn Bros., 
& eo.

Gook*s
Friend

Baking PowderHamilton, tint., by 
XX I Ison, of St. All!
Henry Seheer 
l.evkle, second dnughti 
Mrs. Campbell heckle.

On Feb. 20th, by Rev. XV T. Wnl- 
lare. Mr, XX'llllam C. Sutton. Tor
onto, to Mabel X’.. dnngh 
James 0. earner. New York City.

At the home of Mr. Thomas Fry, , 
Cnmpbellford. tint., cm Feb. 21.

*«. by the Rev. A. C. Reeves. I 
• •••-. Alexander Beattie to Nettle I 
Orthens Fleming, both of Campbell- 
ford Ont.

Matthew's nvenne,
the Rev. J. V.

to Mash*

MRS. GE'\ DICKSON,
Lady Principal

UEO. HICKSON, M A., Director.
XX'llllam 
Rankin 

of Mr. and

Canada*a Standard 
Sold Everywhere

Pork Packers and Commission 
Merchants, St. Andrew’s College67*80 Front St., East. 

TORO\ TO.For St tisfaetoryof
TORONTO.

A Presbyterian.

Residential and Oij School for BoysPHOTOS «É&&,i A

Patronize Upper and Lower School. 
Separate Residence for Juniors. 

Kl'ring Term Omemnced Jan. 30th, 
1905.

LEV. 11. BRUCE MACDONALD. 
M.A., Principal.

At the manse. Can 
Ont, on Feb. 22. MM. by 
A. C. Reeves. It.A., James Iln 
Elizabeth II. XX'allave, both of 
inour, Ont.

On Thurs 
Lev. XV J.
Spence to 
Richards.

At Tnyslde,
Rev. L. lb 
John Raney, of Avonmore, to Miss 

Alice Sauve.

iphellford, 
• the Rev. 

y to 
Sey-

2. IfW», by 
Mr. XV. M. 

Mabel Blanche

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned. and endorsed 
“Tenders for Postal Pneumatic 
Tube Systems for Montreal and 
Toronto," will be received at tills 
Department until Thursday. Febru 
my 0. l!h 15. Inclusively, for laying 
nid Jointing In the City of Mon
treal. 4.1*10 11 lien I feet of double Hue 
of smooth bored cast I on piping, to 
t*o supplied by tho Government, and 
for furnishing. Installing and orect- 
h'jf all the necessary special cast- 
lugs, elbows nml fittings. Including 
the terminal receiving and trails- 
milting machinery nml carriers.

Also for 
the fit

east Iron piping, to be supplied by 
the Government, and for furnish-

ary apci-lnl 
flings. In

™E Jarvis Studio 
orrawa.

Bishop Stracban School
FOR GIRLS.

J. IV. Parkin,
PHOTOGRAPHER

115 Church St., • TORONTO.

*nlon, of X
1. 11*15. by 

loose Creek,

At the manse, Ta.vlorvllle, Out., 
or. Feb. 1. MM, by the Rev. J A. 
laverie, Mrs. Jennie Baron to Win. 
C»ernrd, of Itockllffe Park.

At the residence

President—The Lord Bishop of 
Toronto.

Preparation for the Universities 
fikI all Elementary work.

Apply for Calendar to 
Ml MS ACRES, Lady Principal.

(•roups a specialty—interior and 
exterior. Portraits of all kinds. Pho
tography in all its branches will re
ceive prompt attention. It will be a 
pleasure to allow samples ami give 
information in regard to prices, Ac. 
NX ill lie pleased to receive a call at 
any time.

laying nml Jointing In 
of Toronto. IH.ihwi lineal 
tilde line of smooth bored

of the bride's 
Acres.'* fine

of Chalmers
dot

parents, "Sunny 
Ont., on Feb. 1. MM, 

M (llassf. 
assisted

lpt1.

L.
tin the Rev. 

McCalln.
y 1

B.XV 0 rilroi tng. Installing 
necessa

receiving and transmitting nineliln- 
ert and carriers.

All as 
of John

erecting nil the I
eastings, elbows 

minding the termltml ■
•pc. George
tharlnes. to Mnliel. youngest 

Mr. James XX’att.
At the residence of the bride's 

father, on Fell. 2. 1
School of ““■im

practical Science
TORONTO.

i.nii"hter of

1*15. by the Itev. 
Scott. of St. Andrew's 

(’.‘lurch, XX\ A. Stevens, of Chat
ham. Out., to XX'Inlfred, second 
daughter of Thomas Symington, of 
Sarnia, Out.

On Jan. 10, 1»W. by the Rev. 
Hr. Moore, D.D.. Mary Ida Eve 
eMcst daughter of P. G. Nash. 
Aylmer, Que., to Kdwy Kenny 
Stewart, accountant. Cnroonndo. It.

In Wlillhy, Ont . on Feb. H. 1 
by the Rev. Dr. Alirnhnm. 
Elena, daughter of Mr. Jeremlnh 
Lick, to Mr. I. XVray, of Mlnto,

At the home of the bride'*

per pin ns and spe 
Onlt, Chief Kngin 

Plans and specifications

dficatlonn

IV,,’"* f"ri"* '"'"It .•l.talii.Hl 
at this Dennrtment. nml nl the otllce 
onto n Vlll,‘f Engineer, for"WENTWORTH

WOVE"
SOCHI IWÎEMHI

The Kac ulty of Applied Science 
and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.
1 Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En 

gineering 3 Mechanical and 
Elec trii al Engineering. 4 

An hitcctuie. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry.

Tenders will not 
unless made 
supplied, nml signed 
signatures of tenderers.

he considered 
the printed form 

with the iietiinl«15,
M. All accepted cheque

j T,'r«*** bank, payable to the order ", f 
I He Honorable the Minister of fi t, 

lie XX’orks, for three thousand dot 
Inrs <98,000.11111. In ||„. ,.aHP „f 
Mrntreal, and nine thousand d*dlnrs 
(90,000.00), lu the case of Toronto, 
must accompany 
cheque will he 
party tendering 
or fall to rompt 
11 acted for. and 
hi ease of n 

The 
Itself

A most attractive Hue 
hist value ever offe 
guide Stationery.
1 legunt tints.

i*red In high 
Made lu six

Seymour East. Ont., on Feb. 
by the Rev. A. f*. Reeves, 
ter Blvth Nelson, of Sey

mour. to Maggie May. daughter of 
Andrew Mil

the bride's

AZURE, GREY, MARGUERITE, 

ROSE, BLUE, WHITE.
each tender. The 
forfeited If the 
line the
e the work foil- 
will be returned 

on acceptance of tender.

Laboratories.
1 Chemical 2 Assaying. 3 Mi,ling. 

4 Meant. 5 Metrological. 6. 
Electrical. 7 Testing.

Calendar with full information 
may he had on application.

A. T. LA INC, Registrar.

of Seymour 
MM. nt the home of 
cuts. Seymour Hast, 
ev. A. r. Reeves. B.

tee,
18. contract

*' It! 'J he most correct shapes and 
sizes - envelopes to match, fut 
up III handsomely embossed pape
teries. Sold by all progressiva 
stationers. Manufactured by

'T,,>V M"
ins Rnrelnsoii. of feterhor 

onph. Ont . to Minnie, daughter of 
James Ketch on, of Seymour.

residence of the bride’s 
father, on XX’odneadny. Feb. R. hv 
Rev. A

A..
Department does not him! 

to accept the lowest

By order.

•Hh.
Wish art. XVIIIInm Fred 

of Onmebrldpe. to The Berber 4 Ellis Co. FRED. GEL!NAS.
Secretary.

Department of Publie Work*. 
Ottawa. January 1), 1906. 

Newspapers Inserting 
tlsement without authority from 
the Department will not be paid 
fur It.

.If mlma Walls, daughter of XX'm. 
V/n 11s, of Mars.

On Feb. R. MM, st Fglhiton fres 
1 rtertan Church. (’has. R. Morten 
•" LH.v Stephenson, by Rev, A. I*.

LIMITED.

43. 46, 47, 49 Bay St.,

TORONTO.

J. YOUNG#
The 1 ending Undent at ip 

:iv» Ie»ge Slrerl, Terse le.
Telephone 67V

this adver-
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Tin* engagement of 1ln* world's greatest heir
ess, K mu Ivin Bertha Krupp, to Dr. Heck. a 
mclnal pract inner of lîlioydt, Rhineland, is 
just aiiiiniim-ed only to In» contradicted. This 
lucky young ladx. the «-Most il.«lighter of the 
late Frederick Kni|i|i. besides a fortune esti
mated at stuveeded to the hulk of

houses were thrown open ami men ami women 
heard the sacred mines used m praise amt 
prayer instead of in blasphemy, as is usual in 
thim district. The march through xxa* followed 
by a gnat mass meeting in the t urds theatre, 
which continued till lung after miluight. An 
other feature was the “Day of Prayer.” 

lie* father's vast possessions- enormous st«-el January 20th, when the eivn- otlieers, the Inis
works, rieli mines of coil and iron, gigantic ines* houses, public school*. and in some nsis
sliipbitilding yards, miles ami miles of sweeping liiiuor saloon*. were closed, and great meetings
country, and a flourishing line of shipping. The were held in the chief centres of the city. Dr.
heiress ot all this wealth- a handsome, fair t'hapman described the demonstration ns "the

manners is greatest dav of prayer" lie had ever seen in all
«slide to h »ld

Note and Comment.
The l/ondon Times, after giving the facts re

garding the remarkable union of seven Presby
terian churches in India remarks: "This is the 
first occasion in which churches of Europe aril 
America have nnitnl," It may Is- added that 
it. ia the first instance of churches of Europe. 
Asia, and America uniting under one limerai 
Assembly.

haired girl of mis lest ami retiring i 
only nineteen years old. She takes 
view of life.

Messrs, (‘rnssley and Hunter, evangelists, in 
r«spouse to the united invitation of the evan
gelical vlitir-'f'i-s of the town, held evangelistic 
services in Truro. X.S., for several week* at 
the first of the year. The meetings were solemn 
and impressive: the whole town was deeply 
moved, and herorc the close of the services the 
names of K8Ô persons who had professed eon 
version, were handed to the pastors of the 
different churches.

his ministry. Would it be pn- 
such a day of prayer in Ottawa?

a serious
devotes most of her time and 

energy- to the welfare of her many employees. 
She lives with lier mother ami sister at the 
Villa llitgiiel. a

Rev. Dr. Campbell Morgan lias been "si/'iiz 
up" the great religious revival in Wales, and 
after noting some of its more prominent hi 
turcs, sums up his conclusion* in the follnxvint 
terms:. "The lesson of this movement appeal* 
to be, ‘Not by might, nor by |Hiwcr. but by inv 
Spirit, saitli the Lord of hosts." ‘There are di
versities of gifts, hut the same Spirit.* and the 
Spirit wnrketh where ami how lie will, 

young men through i long and costly i
Mr. llrnry s,in th. Atlantic Monthly f'"' ll,e ,,™i|*,1rr; l"",1 "*

,.m.,nu verv for. il.lv the .livnlv.mtogc of I..'- V iT J ,1 y"'T 1 ' ‘"'J"-" ' ""
in. ri. ii. After .t„ti„„ varie,,, of th. ' ,tl,ro,.,“ 1 ......... . "iV S'"lri! “ .........
-,'l'jcl In- ™..: "lint after all the ehief ,lunger ""|L a'n" T. hi ,l

"« ........... Mi. ally of the riel, man. entering . ',"'r ,l“'1 ......... '.‘V:
•he kin.,.Ion, of heaven .till ,U„.la. The mil- , °r, "T" ” of a„v ...... .....I
linnaire ............... who», .en.il.ilitie. are .lull- v ,, ‘ L” "" w,,,,,l"r " "e I Imi. , t.l
«ai. an.1 ......... ..... ....... expend In norm- '"'‘'""T "" ''
-ion. lie .oni|.elle.l to live in a worl.l of l,U " ,hp "f r,-tlv“l- h'"'1
own. whose standards are artificial, ideals arc 
low. restraints are few and feebly applied, con
tent ion inli tie* control, and truth i* rarely 
•isiken to hi* eitm.** Sencx Smith in the Her- 
a!«l and Presbyter "improves" this deliverance 
by saving "Even our wealthy men who get 
ml, honestly, ami use their millions benevol
ent lv. have many |>eciilinr trials. They 
vied by their |ioorer ncighlmr*.

a su|ierb pi lace built by her futh- 
a lover of art an-l luxury, and 

«rammed bi* magnilicent home with artistic 
11ensures gathered in every quarter of the 
vlolie. In the midst of all this splendour Miss 
Krupp occupies two small rooms plainly fur
nished lu white wihuI, the only decoration being 
* wealth of (lowers.

er. w ho wa*

The revival in Wales has produced an un
precedented demand for the ltihle. One book 
seller writes to the British and Foreign Bible 
Society in London, under pm 
mistakahle. although be stuml 
choosing .i* words: "l*lva*e send them at once. 
<ire.it demand for Bibles now the revival 
doing sm-h havoc (!l in our midst.” The order* 
for Scrintures received hx the Bible Society 
from Wales for November and December were 
three time* the amount for the corresponding 
months last year.

W,-

well.
•ssure that is un- 
ales somewhat in

tor and congrégation and little group of Christ- 

in fa
anywhere can use them. Let 
ith and with fervency, and they will 

ihannnels through which divine 
pour in upon us in a flood. Let us submit 
wives absolutely unto the Lord, ami <io,l will 
blow- his breath thnmgli us ami we shall In
filled with the Holy 
speak as the Spirit

use themHaving cards seem to lie going through the 
»tme experience as the drinkiiix of intoxicating 
liiiuors. Time wa* when drink and eanls were 
under the ban chiefly because they were thought 
to lie wicked. But in suite of this widespread 
I elief and crusades based ii| on it ami prosecut
ed fcvercntlv. drink and cards grew in favor. 
Then came the commercial attack on drink. As 
sis'i as scores of the large employers ami htiml 
reds of smaller ones In-gun to weed out the 
drinker*, the drinking habit lieuran to decline 
and will i-ontinue to decline. Now (lire i* an 
attack on cards wliicli is diagnosed l*v tin- Sat 
nrday Evening Post as "intellectual." Infiucn 
tial people who are intellectual, or are striving 
to be. or are striving to appear to be. 
ing in-on cards ns "absurd waste of time." a* 
childish and wearisome and tit only for the 

ipty headed. A* there is obvious 
this criticism, and as public oninion i* what 
the leaders make it. the card playing mania 
which had possession of the women and men 
a few year* ago 
speed, it is a silly wav to pus* any iwrt of an 
at best brief life, 
is undoubtedly right.

grace will

Spirit and shall In-gin to 
gites us utterance.", , ------ They are ex

posed to constant criticism, suspicion and 
representation. I believe that the happiest men 
in this free land of ours are the intelligent lab
orers who can, their daily bread and 
tent with sm-h things as they have." 
trouble is that in these dav* of strenuous rush 
after the almighty dollar it is 
cut for the

Rev. W. ,T. Dawson, 
gregational ministers of England. Fas 
the l nited States to engage in a tom 
evangelistic campaign In what may be : 
garded as a farewell address at Highbury (>uad- 
rant, be sketched tlv* program of his American 
tour and gave utterance to bis sentiments and 
motives in the following terms: "Some of flic 
older people, he thought, were hard to change 
- they thought him a fanatic. Why could lie 
not go on preaching admirable cultured sermons 
to them and gaining their admiration? \„. be 
imild not do that, he should not have the joy and 

a «lay of rest reality lie now had in his ministry, in seein '
... , ■ , . , fcht of the Govern- seuls saved. To the young he apis-uicd for
to legislate for the promotion of religious evangelistic fervour: their chun-he*

<'l;»e'V,but fro,,, the right to ,,roteet all be club,, hut fight!,,, Th, he.t .........
,r,nl"ri t ‘""l Meha»,. n tn win other, for Clirirt." lie remitly .lei
Sm" fro . I,. '"""‘«"••'Pt-d la.... . fl-ml th.t “Of all ||„ error, that have wnm,l„
,„a n, ,”ef,, , " u" : T' he,,''li™‘1 T" ,n ha. hern more fatal
.lo,L," -n h, ro l7IK'"""y .......' ,""1 l ,,m '-"it "MmiK.ion that II,, work of
v ork.li,,, „ , hl "7 ?"r ''"-lone, ami the mmi.ter I. a Ihing .......rale from the work

A • 11 . 11 l>ealei| riHiins of our <»f the evangelist." Tin- fan'dim Bn.list
Ill* r'l|ll<V Hlr va h*l,v l|tt" Iwen sustained bv ing what the Rev. Mr. Dixv-mn sax* adds

pi-fiplv 'wh.^xx’llKuder m,rkf"U ‘‘“T* nr<? tl"‘ n,"0,.,nt °f f"rCe an<l tint hi..... ess that th£ er
. . , 'll suffer most severely Irom the ror is alarmingly widespread, so mucb *n tint

WOtJh with"i.»lu„!hLn.Sl,l!l”tl'' Jt? ‘ll"u1,1 “ r,,'iv*1 Ike line of awakening
Ihe woro , „é,L f u y ‘ "7rt ,ni“l" ''.V loator. of different ............nation, to their ro
of their s I I .7 "f X |,"!1"?" lo Melnave Ihen, nonilbilitv and rnoahilitv of n-ing
"r wldel, ro ;,.rm : ,m; 1UAi '!«•«• ,il- m-thod. in their own individna," ...............,.| ............. . «,, ,1 ,l:ly" "f ""hallow froqaenll,- ra.tor. get i„i,, n,, |,alnt of think

* "“t that they are unalyptcd to the *|ie
of bringing men and women to decision in the 

■eat evangelist a- matter of riitrani-e into the kingdom, whereas.
I), they but need to give themselves heartily

to find out that they have all the qiialifieations 
necessary. What place has anx 
ministry of the (Impel xvlm has 

One inclinât ion nor the ability to lead
|,v possession of Salvation?"

of tin* foremost (',in
come t"

• m<,mbs’are rn,i-
The

somewhat ditli- 
average man to lw "content'' with 

such things as lie has.

bitty years ago the Supreme Court of the 
I nited State, gave the following deliverance in 
favor of Iowa «aie guarding the Suhhnth teat:

uiw* setting aside Sunday as 
are upheld, not by any riel

sense in

is abating with griitifxiiiz

must notthe journal quoted, and it

In a sermon preached in London, u.ll., many 
year* ago the late Rev. Chas. H. Spurgeon gave 
utterance to the following prediction: "In a few- 
more years I knnxv not when: I know not how 
—the Holy
different style from tin- 
diversities of 
lew years it 
lied operations have consisted in very little 
pouring out of the Spirit. Ministers luix-e gone 
on in dull , routine, continually preaching-- 
preaching-preaching; and little good lia* been 
done. My heart exult* and my eves flash with 
the thought that very likely I shall live to *ec 
the outpouring of the Spirit: when "the sons 
and the daughters of Hod again shall prophei-x. 
and the young men shall see vision*, and the 
old men shall dream dreams." Perhaps there 
shall he no miraiiilou* gifts- for they will not 
he required:but vet there shall Is- such a mil- 
aeulous amount of holiness, such an extraonlm 
arv fervour of prayer, such a real communion 
with Clod, and so much vital religion, 
such a spread of the doctrine* of tli«* Cross, 
that everyone will see that verilx the Spirit is 
poured out like xvnter and the nina aie ,1,-s- 
rending from above." The revivals *»«%- i ikin-r 
place in Great Britain, notably in Wale*, look 
very much like a fulfilment of this prediction.

Spirit will Im- poured out in a far 
resent. There are

during the lastrations
ii-en the ease that the dixi-rsii,1

evengelis- 
xvork. Too

cial work

Ik liver. Col., has had u gi 
campaign, under the leaderelii 
Chapman, with results

ui Rev.3,
to It

akin to those 
Alexander cam 
eatures of the 

y of note.
xvas when ‘J.txxi men and women hcadi-d 
Salvation Army lassies, the evangelists 
their Gospel singers, mait-hnl through the “Red 
Light district, a part of the ,-itv given over 
to all sorti of sin and vice. The revivalist* 
sang the old familiar hymns. “Jesus Paid It 
All.” "Open Wide the Door. " "Pass Me not 
O Gentle Savour," etc. Doors and windows ot

which have marked the Torry-.« 
paign in Great Britain. Twq f 
rempeign are specially wort In

man in the 
neither the 

men into the

The word from Jamaica. W.I., is that the 
People there have been suffering from cold with 
the thermometer as low as <W m the day time. 
What would they lime said about the "JO he 
l°w *ero and upwards excuse the bull, down 
wards—which we enjoyed I?) in Canada?
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Our Contributors
prised at the amount even they, then:- Cardiff at 8.3,, that evening, and my

, 11 ..♦«I,!.*» the iiimortunitv friend who met me said to m \ Whataelves, will contribute if the opportunity ^ ^ g„ing ,|o? Will you go
is afforded each month. home, or will you go to the meeting?"

Not only if system deeiniUe-aml a ! sai(| „w||at meetingy nv said, 
system which embraces frequent giving— —pherc ;s a meeting in Ruath Road 
but it is also of great importance that .1 fhapel." “Oh,” 1 said. "I would ra 
systematic effort be made by office-bear- (her have a meeting than home." \\ e 

to reach everyone in their respective went. The meeting had been going 
congregations earning money. It is very on an hour and a half when we got 
generally the ease that the number in there, and we staved for two hours and 
J congregation contributing to the a half and went home, am he meet- 

^ , . . . 1 1 .. in it was still coing on. and I had n« *tschemes of the elmreh is very much b-« ^ tollched wha, is spoken of as
—in some eases one-half or one-tnml— j( ,# ni)( mv ^rase. |„„ j, expre* 
thun the number contributing for mi- sive~the "fire zone." I was on tin 
grcgationnl purposes. In some places, at uutskirts of the work, 
any rate, this is the result of a lack d dcrful night, utterly without order.

, . .. system in endeavoring to reach all who characterised from first to last by the
"«nts required-western section—for t ie ^ j( jn (heir r to giv0 f„r „ orderliness of the Spirit of God. 
year beginning 1st March, 190.». One But it is of Tuesday that 1 would
or two of the items mav be slightly mr.ll- , ‘ rfect, w(irfed „lat if in con- specially speak 1 was the whole of 
fled in conneefion with meeting» of wmc „ where ,wh mtcm do,-, not th.‘ day in UyU«h X ale. »P«»dn k
nf the committees of the cliurel, with ^ minirtm nm, office-bearers wire to ^ht hours “‘“Bli|ln^me*^;! 
the next fortmgit. 10 = a emen . ow „ 1ittle time in the next few weeks f K Roberts, whom tiod lias so

,s eulistantlally correct. in carefully considering the matter and wonderfully raised up.
in introducing among their people such tiie morning in the village, everything 
n system as is likely to he suitable, the seemed quiet, and we wended our wax 
increase in contribution* for the work of to the place where a group of chap 1-

Oh, tluV-j chapels, through 
Thank God for them! And

CHURCH SCHEMES.
Rev. Robt. II. Warden, D.D.

The present church year «ids on rl ue«- 
dny, 28th February, and a new year will 
have commenced before this issue of tne 
Dominion Presbyterian reaches your 
readers. There is a tendency upon the 
jwvrt of many congregations nnd their 
office-bearers to put off doing anything 
for the missionary, benevolent and edit- * 
rational work of the church until many 
months of the year have gone by, in

of which one or more of the 
To give

sequence
schemes suffers considerably, 
early information regarding the matter I 
submit herewith a statement of the an»

It was a won

Arriving in
Home Mimions............... ........................
&57S&? M-dm, 'W.F.M W.«j"

French Fxnngelizat-on . ........................  JJ*
Pointe aux TremMe* echooli ......................

Throlngieal College*. viz:
Knox...................................................................
Oneen's ••
Manitoba, (from Ontario an.! Our. ret .

From Maritime Province*.... »
From V Weatcrn Svnmla 

Mini.lrrs’ Widow»' and Orphan* Fond (over 
and glove Miniatrre' Ratca and lnlrrrat from
tnveatmental........................... ' „aAged and Infirm Miniatere' Fond /""r and 
above Miniatera' Hate" and Intel*!from.
Investment*!............

Aewembly Fund..........

stood.the church would be a great surprise to
Wales!
everything was so quiet and orderly 
that we had to ask where the meeting 

And a lad, pointing to a chap 1.
Not a single per 

Everything was quiet.

12.nnn all.
fi.sm If it. he the case that the intention rf2.800

Christ in founding a church was that it 
might he a missionary society, propngnt- sajd 4*jn there.'' 
ing Hi* gospel all over the «vorld, surely son outside, 
it is reasonable to expect that the office- We made our way through the open

door, and just managed to get inside, 
and found the chapel crowd:d froiii 
floor to ceiling with a great mass of 
people. What was the occupation «'f 
the service? It is impossible f««r 
to tell you finally and fully, 
fice it to say that throughout that 
service there was singing and praying, 

no preach

was.

bearers of our congregations will seek to 
I3.mn further this intention by organizing sys

tematic plans whereby means may bo got 
to raise up and train eam*st men and 
women who shall go out as missionaries 
of the Cross, and in supporting thos* 
missionaries in their efforts in our own

.... 7.500

I have no hesitation whatever in stat- 
dcliberatc conviction that the Silting mv

total contributions for church schemes 
whichbe doubled for the year on

about to enter, provided, first, and other lands to bring men to a know!- am! personal testimony, but 
edge of the Saviour. The importance ing.

can

that we have hearty co-operation, and,
wcom’ a systematic plan adopted in eannot he too strongly emphasized nf lie- 
everv congregation whereby our pc >p"e ginning now at the opening of a pot 
will have the opportunity of contributing year instead of delaying until many of 
at least onee a month. Every now and its weeks and months have gone bv. 
then we have letters from intelligent First, systematic giving; second,
members of our church—and of late monthly giving; third, quarterly re-
those have been much more frequent mjttancc. unfj, f, v work of anv kind,
than formerly — suggesting or urging “Bring ye all the tithes into the store- tllc ])asl few weeks, " however, he has
that steps be taken by all I’r'-hy'cri'h house that there might lw meat in min' I,,,,,,, feeling so much better that he

view to the immediate intruder- house and prove Me now herewith." sailli has decided once more to undertake
tion in congregations of some systematic the T.ord of Hosts, “if I will not < pen the journey to China.

for the chore1 you the windows of Heaven and pour ing to England, and after a very

r - • “Tf “"T.""" StttÜ 3...”%”, t
be room enough to receive it. 1ered as a medical missionary fifty

Toronto. t5th Feb., 1905. one vear, ag„. Me will travel by way
of America, and be accompanied by 
his soil. Hr. Howard Tavlor. and Mrs. 
Howard Taylor (nee Geraldine Guin
ness.)

The Rev. J. Hudson Taylor, founder 
of the China Inland Mission, lias been 
resting in quiet retirement in Switzer
land during the past four or five years 
on account of a complete breakdown 
in health, which rendered him quite 

During

He is r e turn- 
brief

t
plan of raising money 
work. The eireiimstsnees of congrega
tions so greatly vary that what mav «nit 
one mav be altogether unsuitable for 
other, and vet it seems to me. general.v 

in most ennntrv districts.

/

THE WELSH REVIVAL.ppoaking,
not. to speak of towns and cities, there 
on eh t to he no practical diffieultv in the

if you ask me the meaning of the 
Welsh revival. 1 say, it i* Pentecost 
continued, without one single moment’sof peonie contributing at least

Many of our members. dou,ht.«ldi month.
who now rnntrib'ite nn'v W nr *12 a

because they only have the upper- self, 
timltv nf doiuj so annually, will he inr-

,rry. nf Monktnn. ha* rra’iii-t 
Knnx vhurrh there iiml will

Rev. .Tame* Auh 
the pewtorate of
whovtly remove to London. Hi* departure •* 
deeply regretted hv the people am<»ng whom he 

I left London on Monday, reaching hue Jahonred for the pmt «even year*.

1
Rut let me speak of the thing it

Venn.



ructST THF ORFAT PHYSICIAN put forth hi* power to accomplish is smitten upon one cheek, it is hard
CHRIST THE GREAT PHYSICIAN. r ^ n<jne q( Qur cf[orts can e;f.ct. t0 turn the other also. But the bless-

The Bible does not call Jesus the We are as muc|, justified in praying ed truth remains that it is possible for
Great Physician. But we have fit- for s,.ch things in the name of every Christian to say, ; d to say it
tiiigly given him that great power in Christ and with submission to the will truthfully, "I can do all l *.igs, Christ
I he world comparable with his spirit. 0j çjQ(\t as for anything whatever. I he helping me.

Jesus never denied the reality of Xew Testament explicitly encourages t IQUOR M»D TOBACCO HABITS,
sickness and disease. He was not a prayer in such times of need Bui A McTaaaart, m. d., C.m.

psychologist, persuading people wc mav not prescribe for (x>d. Wnat 75 Yenge street, Toronto,
who thought they were sick that there wills is best. Sickness and disease Uffercnee. as to Ur. Mclaggart'. piuiensiunal 
was no such thing as disease. He did aI,t] death are not the worst things standing ainl personal integrity permitted.

heal all the diseases lie met, nor jn t]u. world. Sin and disobedience sir W- u yificditli, Uiief Justice, 
did his disciples spend all their time a|)(j falsehoods are. linn. U. W. Itusa, Premier of Ontario.
ill healing Thev had miraculous -------------- — Hev. John 1'otia, DU., Victoria College.
mover and the world was full of mis- The Christian Life Not An Easy One. ttev. Wm. even, DU.. Knox College 
!r> hut like their Master, instead of „ is no easy task to be true m apu- « bV
making the healing of disease their jt and act to Christian vows an Kight Kev. A. Sr*utmun, ihshop of Toronto,
chief business, they sought to implant ties. Not infrequently those «oui j)r Mc'iaggurt'# vegetable remedies lor the 

those principles of merev ami whom most is expected are the first liquor ttmj tobacco habite are healtbiui, sale, in
ti ndorncss which thev knew would do to show the difficulty of the task and expensive home treatments. No hypodermic in- 
f ir more for the world than anv num how much there is need of the divine jcctio»; no publicity; no loss of time from ho
ur mort * or IK , .... n... ,|in.in.|(! striking mess, and certainly ot cure. Consultation orher of miraculous cures in one parti- help. lhe Bible abounds in striai g coirMpondence invited.
cular generation. illustrations, and many are afforded by-----------------------------------------

And this is one of the ways in which the history of the Church. Nn loves LOVING AND LIKING.
Jesus has dune most toward relieving a shining mark, and at its cunning > jt js possible to love everybody, 
the physical stiff, rines of men. lli> devised strokes many have fallen in tie though there may be people whom we 
influence has prompted almost all the pulpit and from places of power. do not like. Loving is a God-given com-
mtdical science and care of the sick l'etcr was an apostle of Jesus, ic mancj. It enriches the life of the lover 
which the world has seen. There are had sat for almost three years at ic and of thc loved. Its practise enlarges

hospitals in the world where his in- feet of the Master; lie had stoot in tjlc |icart an<i clarifies the mind. Lik-
fluence has not created them. In Chia the ranks of his disciples and had >ctn ca||s for mutual tastes, charactcr-
thcre are asylums for animals, but no raised by the Master from the pace jstjcs sympathies. Our list of ac- 
hospitals for men except those which of a servant to that of a friend, an >c quaintances may include those w ith 
missionaries have provide.. In Japan ]\?-ter fell, fell from the very »ea\en w|1om wc arv not “compatible," with 
îmiiI India there are government hos- 0f privilege to the hell of dema whom ordinary contact may generate
pitals. but it was the spirit of Christ cursing. In the presence of sue 1 a “friction," with whom wc are sure wc
which taught the governments, and example as this, the question is per 1 have “nothing in common." We are
in our own land the best hospitals arc ent, wiio, then, is sale f lhe at no^ commanded to like those persons,
the Christian hospitals, bearing the mai wc hold our integrity will sut \ye are commanded to love them. Let
name of some Christian saine or some a irad tenure should put all ol us o uR |)Cgjn |)V obeying that command.— 
Christian denomination which built our guard and lead tu caution and vi- s s Tjm:;
them or supports them. gilanee. Almost every da> we ----------------- -

And the spirit of Jesus is always a reimnded how easy it 1» lor seeming Rev W. .1 (Mark. First Church T/»ndon 
holy spirit, a spirit "of wholeness, of grtat men to become hu.e men Dy «££»£
health. lhe joy winch Christ creates collie power to a place O y att< mlanre at which haa been very large,
in the heart, the peace of conscience, The power ana the prevalence 01 
the freedom from care, the deliverance sin is not contined to peasants cot- 
fmm mean selfishness, the content- tagcs an(i among the lowly. me 
ment of usefulness, and all the other Wurld ot man is its empire, and m 
blessings which flow from the love of thc eye Qt uod the great are as liable 
Christ, are the great medicines in the t0 error as those wno are poverty 
world. It is true that a close rcla- stricken and without influence. Me 
lion exists between our souls and our are al[ melli weak and smtul men, and 
bodies We do not need to go to w!,er ,.e begin to tollow Christ atar 
the foolish extreme of denying the 0tf, Dunking ot ourselves more than ~ 
reality of our todies, but we know vows anj yuty, the time is not tar dis- 
that a sick soul w often make a sick lant when our light will go out in 
body, and a well nil a well body. darkness. It is not detection which 

And Christianity helps hearts be- constitutes guilt, it is, tlip presence 
cause its principle is thc principle of of ain in the heart, a soul broken 
harmony, of ohedence to thc will o loose from its anchorage in Uod.
t Kill and to thc laws in which that will No one can fully realize how hard 
is expressed. It teaches cleanliness, it is lo ,ive the true Christian life until 
purity, temperance, abstinence, from a.l he rigidlv sets about to conform his me 
that "stupefies and impairs. Its doc- to the n;|es an,l requirements set form 
trine is that the body is the temple of in thc Word of God. It is only when 
the Holv Ghost, and" that is not to he we ^esctnd from tire general to the

particular that the difficulties become 
so strikingly apparent. All Lhrist- 

of wealth recognize in a general 
the Christian duty of benevolence 
charity, but when the command 

the rich

in 111.11

k lempataace Frail Manyour

Cltronix Park
is situated 21 miles from Orland, Olenn Connty. 
California, and 1Ü0 miles north of San Kraucieco, 
in a district that is practically
Ininmr Irom Froel «ml fr xceplloaally Healthful.

Thv soil is a deep clay loam, mixed with fine 
gravel. I he drainage, loth on surface and in sub
soil, i- perfect. There is an abundant ami unfail
ing supply of water. The orange, lemon, tig. 
almond, apple, peach, |»eai apricot, olive, and 
«rape, ami all kinds of fruit, flourish here in per
fection 1 lie rainfall is abundant, so that no arti 
ti. ial irrigation is required, except for citrus trees.misused or defiled.

But Christ has power over disease

derly enough withlL'tol' which men to laid all thaHhey have
call miraculous. When it » m hi. X”"*.” ^ l|ie poor>- they, too, like
plan to do this we may not know, tut h man, will turn away sor-
we have a right to go to him directly ^ ^ K,( may be easy for one to as-
in every time of need. When we have ^ ^ (|)e fac( ,hat it is a Christian
done all that human wisdom and po*- ,Q R(rain from resentment, but
er can do we may not only ask htm > actual life and experience he 
to hies all that we have done, but to

4 rlasur In every deed prohibits lhe rowue- 
fur I urc and -Mile of liHoxIralleg liquor on lhe 
preperl) tar all tl«e.

TKRMS.—16 » or $7.'» per acre, according to lo- 
cation ; cash or easy payments. Ten acre* make 
a comfortable homestead. If desired, the lots of 
absentee owners will be planted ami cared for at 
lowest tost.

For prospectus ami other information apply to
kkv.t. k. ko th bring ham, d. i>.,

N. H. 
80 7.10

ians

Row, 8t. .John, 
•5 55,260.22

101 Elliott
Foreign Missions .. 31,226.95
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f YOUNG
PEOPLE

SUNDAY
SCHOOL The Quiet Hour

Ik
DELIGHTED IN GOD'S WORD. GIVING OVER THE KEYS. LITTLE JAPS.
By Floyd W. Tomkins. S. T. D. There is only one safe custodian of Here is a thing which every visitor

our lives. Me cannot divide owner- to Japan at once notices—their love 
My devotional reading of the Bible s|tjp uf ourselves with Jesus Christ. f,,r children, 

does not profit me as much as I think |jt. musl have all the keys, or lie can An American woman who became 
it ought to.. . How can I acquire a use none. It is futile to enter upon acquainted with a Japanese mother
real delight in Bible reading? his service with any chambers of our noticed that she allowed her little

l"here are several difficulties which being locked against him. It means children to ramble tbrought the
often, half unconsciously, block the failure to begin a day's work with streets at will, and one day spoke
way to profitable and comforting 
Bible reading. One is the doubt

fixe I that if it.
“Why," said the Japanese lady.

t >ur

our plans for that day so 
we will not listen to the change which 

raised by current agitation regarding his plans for us may demand.
thing short of entire surrender to him 
means defeat, 
render means victory.

“what harm can come if it?
children never quarrel, and no grown 
person would harm a child."

“But." said the American lady.

the Bible. Against this we must set 
our face as a flint. No blessing can 
come from God to one who doubts 
God. It is one of the struggles which the keys arc
men who read, and haw read books, in g is the fortress safe against the
dealing with religious matters must enemy. And the wonder is. win
pass through—this strouglc of learn- should hesitate to trust him wi ll
ing what men think and say, and yet all. For there is no joy in life that apparel there
keeping the faith of childhood clear equals that xvhi:h comes from the and explaining that should they stray,
ami strong. M e must go to the Bi- victory of self-surrender. — S. S. any person finding them will first
hie, believing that it is God’s Book, Times. give them a good meal and then

from him to us, if we would

Unconditional sur- 
< )nlyi when

all in the Saviour’s keep- "the child might get lost."
“That would make no trouble." 

we was the milling reply. Ai • then 
sin- showed bow in lit^e children’s 

were inserted cards

bring them home — Christian Guar-a message 
receive help.

Another difficulty is that wc read 
“Devotional use

WHEN TO BE DOGMATIC.
There are not two si<U s to every 

question. The questions for example, 
that the Devil suggests to you, 
not open 
lie wants is that you shall permit a 
little discussion of them, 
hell Morgan, writing in "A Message 
"to New Converts." says of this : 
Have one 
Devil.
him.If you begin to parley, lie is con
siderably older than you are ; his ex
perience is very varied : lie will win." 
Any other advice is from the past- 
master in argument himself, and is 
not to he listened to.

too niuuh at a time, 
of the Bible," and “study of the Bi
ble" are two distinct things, employ
ing different faculties of our nature. 
When 1 go to the Bible for comfort 
<»r guidance, a short passage, perhaps, 
only a verse or half a verse, followed 
by meditation on what is read, will 

hqlp than reading a 
It is so full of divine

A PRECIOUS HERB.
Two little German girls, Brigitte 

and M allhurg, were on their way to 
town, and each carried a heavy hasl 
et of fruit on her head.

Brigitte murmured and sighed 
, , constantly ; M'allburg only laughed

policy with reganl to the an(| jok<.;,
Dont argue with him; hit Brigitte said.

laugh so?
heavy as mine, and you are no 
stronger than 1 am."

Mallhurg answered, 
precious little herb on my load, which 
makes me hardly feel it at all. Put 
some of it on your load as well.”

"Oh,” cried Brigitt*. .1 must in
deed he a precious little herb !

A twelve-year-old hoy was invited should like to lighten my load with
me at once wha* it is

arc
Allfor discussion.

Camp-

give me more 
whole chapter, 
truth that we cannot digest much at 
a time. There is a great deal of spiri
tual indigestion amongst Christians.

And vet a third source of difficulty 
is not carrying the message with us 
through thé day. To read, and to 
forget, is of no benefit. To read, and 
to remember and use what is read, is 

A full desire for

“What makes yoi. 
Your basket is quite as

"I have a

HE REMEMBERED HIS PROM
ISE. Ialways profitable.

to-
,,..1.1 the dear Hook in'my bands and on the condition that lie would not 
„y "Dear Lord, give me a mes- get into a canoe while away, as shc 

lag'e from Tl.v Word which will help «« afraid of it upset,ng.
, " Then lc, me expect and look for 1 he boy promised though re.tict-

And then let me keep the help antly. At the end of ten days came 
and 'dwell imnii it It is good, in this came the following letter: regard. Often to take some'special line Dear Mother.- I'm having the 
of reading. The words of Jesus, the best kind of a tune; and 1 don t mind 
promises of God. the prayers of the a bit about the canoe Yester.lav,
Bible the words from the Cross- was the only day 1 really wanted to 
Inch'special selections often satisfy try on, or wc were going acijys 
when random reading fails. And a little akc to another camp.

..... .liflicultv of anv they ve been teaching me how to harmful drug.
then « ... i to j|l(. good swim and Ned said he and I could Sheet Harbor, N.S., says:
i'in'V f r belli not unit will wc never swim across and let the other four was always sickly until 1 began giving 
ï r Av' ll lmi .mr lovc fc.r this take the two canoes: and so we did him Baby's own Tablets, but they

° . I ,,jvcn wm in- and swam hack again, too. Wasn't have changed him into a fine, big.
: UV iL loo nmcli afraid that great? And 1 knew you'd he healthy child. 1 am never without

vrc.isw -stition and re- pleased to think 1 remembered my the Tablets in the house." The Tab-
h trions id'.iatorv The reaction from promise. Your affectionate son. lets can he given with perfect safety
h^ ednityoV themiddl, ages has GEORGE. to a new born babe, and are good

cr .seinned Do ----------------- through every stage of childhood.
lot M US* he afraid of' loving and The great difficulty with thou- If you do not find the Tablets at your 

, , I. :s Hod's sands in the present day is not that medicine dealers, send 25 cents to the
Word Bun it mtVl hr a rich'treasure Christianity has been found want- Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
of divine power resting in our very ing. but that it has never been son- ville. Ont., and get a box by mail post 
hands: a veritable gift from God.— ously tried.—Canon Liddn.

Wallburg replied. “The precious 
little herb that mak.s all hmdens 
light is called 'patience.' ”

A LITTLE LIFE SAVER.
Baby's Own Tablets have saved 

many a precious little life. They 
the best medicine in the world for all 
stomach and bowel troubles, simple 
fevers and teething troubles and they 

Bu contain not one particle of opiate or 
Mrs. Elbridge Lowe, 

"My baby

an

paid. si.
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Every woman knows how tired she 
gets of tier own dinner table, because 
she knows beforehand what every dish 
will be; she has verv likely prepared 
the meal herself, and there is in it 
no element of surprise.

A little visit to an old schoolmate 
or a relative, two or three days spent 
at a seaside resort, or in a strange city, 
will effectually banish spring-fever ( 
Thousands of our citizens will flock 
to Washington in early March to wit
ness the inauguration of our Presi
dent. and they will return front the 
jaunt distinctly improved, and ready 
to begin the daily round with greater 

less ennui than hcrctofi
A coveted ne\v book may drive 

away depression, and a visit from a 
dear old friend be as delightful as one 
made in one's own person. If friends 
come, give up everything, and enjoy 
their society. Before long the days 
will speed on. February be g me. 
March and all the promises of an
other glad season . ill be here. Away 
then with spring-fever.

SPRING FEVER. tirvly indifferent to dress, so long as 
was comfortable, and who boldly 

no time to
Spring Fever is a polite phrase it 

which is made to do duty for good declared that they had 
deal that is simp1.) plain laziness, spend on fripperies of fashion. ney

were like Enid in her faded silk, like 
End's mother in her dim brocade, for 
the garments they wore came from

People are disinclined to much ex
ertion, mental or physical, and they let 
the early days of spring drift by unim
proved, when all Nature is waking ol 1 stores hidden away in ancestral 
to intense and eager activity. On attics. \\ hen anything new was sent 
the other hand, there is not the ex- them by the thoughtfulness of friends 
cuse for Nature that there is for Ini- ami kindred, they inspected the gift 
inanity, when the pulses beat languid- with critical eyes, and observed that 
Iv in the first warm sunshine that fol- Molly or Sue might have made the

needed alurations before packing the 
up an<l doing. box. that had arrived by express.

Nature has taken a prolonged nap Then mother and daughters would sit 
under the blanket of the snow, lulled blis|ifiillx down to their, reading of! 
to deeper rest I» the murmur of tin Greek Mythology, Rollins Ancient 
winds, and the fierce slumber-song History, and Plutarch's Lives. They 
of many an angry gale. During this were not of this country, these good 
period we mortals have been sir.nn- women nor of any modern era. and I 
inisiy, employed, have had manifold am not praising them or approving 
duties on our hands, and have been them in the Last. But thev did not 
constantly obliged to wage a stern 
battle against the cold and to strain 
every nerve to keep <mr houses com
fortably warm. \ 
that when the cold --ason goes away 

also wanes, ami there is a

Nature ought to belows the snow.

zest ami

have spring-fever.
I fancy we women 

too anxious to be always spick and 
It is little wonder span, and to have our children

comm, mis il-

are just a bit

dressed with 
self to our taste, as in the latest style. A young Iowa farmer, who some 

is Initie
While In was land-hunting 

out in that garden-spot of the world 
he came upon a

this touching inscription:
“Fore miles from a nay her 
Sixteen miles from a postofi* 
Twenty-five miles from a ralcroad 
A hundred and atev from timber 
js,o feet down tew water 
God bless our home 
We've gone east to spend the winter 

with my wife's folks."
—Burlington. Iowa. “I law keye.”

our energy
relaxation which tempts us to a respite The more simply children are dressed 
of idleness. the better. The prettier they look in

Perhaps the best thing most of u* brightness, plumpness and sweet- 
women at home can do is to resign ness, the less they need the adorn- 
ourselves. contentedly, to the pleas ment of an elaborate costume. Plenty 
ant tyranny of the spring-fever, fold of little frocks and trousers, very 
our hands and take a lesson in repose, plainly made, stout and serviceable so 
1 can see a smile creep over the face that there may be freedom to play.

this fills the bill for what is actually re-
Wh n the

time ago w M to Dako* 
again.

boarded-up claim 
the door he readshanty.

of some dear house-mother at
suggestion. Unfortunately most of quisite for the juniors, 
us have altogether too much desire t > young people come 
be always busy. If we take a day Easter holidays there is to be .sure a 
or a week off for a holiday conscience certain amount of dress-making 
will not enjoy it in peace, and we and dentistry and the like, to be un- 
must engage in fancy work, or reading d.rtaken and carried through, but the 
of an improving kind or must attend care of this should not all fall upon 
instructive lectures, the alternative be- the house-mother. Her daughters 

easily remorseful and sons should lift some of her little 
Some of us have burdens as well as the greater ones, as 

they approach maturity.
‘ There are two ways <

home for the

Life is not the end; it is the begin- 
Earth is the starting point.

Let the day
ing that we are 
about wasted time, 
a craze for toiling every

A great deal of time is put to tlw
best use in the world when one spring-fever.

ning.
What shall the end he?minute.

if curing 
One is to rest all one 
of doors in the clear

of judgment answer.
very
simply lets the mind lie fallow, and can. stay out
does nothing at all but live. sunlight, do a little gardening, make

In our incessant occupation, our acquaintance with the birds, and ig- 
f lit ting here and flying there, our norc every thought of personal w.ari- 
stniggle to he continually on the ness and discomfort. Every pliyM- 
qui vive we lose hold of ourselves. cal ill is heightened and augmented 
iWc have no poise, no composure, by imagination. If we let ourselves 
no tranquility. W e need to be plac- dwell on the thought that we arc tired, 
id and unruffled, that we may do and the weariness will bind us as in 
be at our best. Time, for instance, chains. Think nothing about self, 
that is spent in sleep is not lost time, and go on as if nothing were the mat- 
tliough there are people who economize ter. is a good prescription until there 
sleep and burn the midnight oil, as js me real disorder whch demands 
if they were not also thus burning the surgeon or the doctr. lhen send 
away life's candle at both ends. Boor for the best doctor speedily. lhe 
economy this! other excellent and safe remedy is

At the turn of the season there is, change of scene. If this is practica
ble, do not fail to try it. One does

“I know that my Redeemer liveth." 
It is something wonderful just to be 
sure of God! We can be sure of 
little if we are not sure of him, and 
<if we are sure of him we are sure 
of all things—“for all arc yours, and 
ye are Christ's, and Christ is God's. ’ 
It is better not to begin a new life 
than, having begun it. to turn back 

Better waitand return again to evil, 
the day when, with a complete 
render.' there will be no turning back, 
than bv hasty decision take up 
ponsibilities which we

sur-

res-
are not able to

carry.

,
of course, plenty to engage the atten
tion of the home-maker. No matter not haw to cross the 
how ample was the provision of continent, to take a long and expen- 
clothing for the chiMien and young sivc trip, or to leave home for weeks, 
people last year, then is a great pro- jn order to secure a beneficial change 
liability that the littl ■ frocks are out- of scene. Som. times it is enough 
grown by now, the jackets too short merely to go a few miles and visit a 
and the whole outfit more or less un- friend, 
présentable. Sewing machines will No two homes are precisely alike in 
be busy for weeks to conic in pre- their internal arrangements, and it is 
paring summer wardrobes for mother often a decided pleasure to sit down 
nn<| children. 1 have known in all at another person's table an 1 eat foo l 
my life but one family who were cn- prepared in another person s kitchen.

Vnitor the i.aronnge of lit* Excellency the Governor 
General.

The Fifth Annual Meeting of the Canadian 
elation for the prevention of CoiiKiimption and 
form* of Tubeieuloni*. Will bo held

On WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15th, 1905
Hallway Committee ltoom, llouee of 
Common*. 3 o'clock.

Kvknimo : - Nor nal School A**cmbly Hall. 8 o clock.

ocean or the

AkTKKNOOS :

Lecture by Dr. Adaml. Montreal, on 
ADAPTATION and TUBERCULOSIS.

W. Moore. Sec.
%
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round, though it is tooprinciple was 
often forgotten by people who hove s:i‘ 
nil (heir lire» under the pniieliing of the 
gospel, yet continue impenitent." A 
similar plea is mmle hy n vwt miinher of 
j ample. many of whom charge their hent 
to wn-iig-itmlig to their deprived auce»- 
tors. But «II such pleading is insuff 

(lod never iwnlone any sinner

The Canadian Nation.The Dominion Presbyterian Canada lias taken a step forward as a 
nation in carving out of the Northwest 
two new province»—AUierta and Saskat
chewan. and also in deciding to lake over, 
at the Dominion » expense, the defence of 

the Atlantic

Is published at
OTTAWA.73 FRANK ST.

A ad at
Montreal and tV#i»m,'»<

One year IBO lumil In •avenu, a .BO
rS.m:,ï.m.O-n. »■•• Esquimau and Halifax, on 

and the Pacific coasts respectively, 
the label ehowe to what time the Rl|jpve (;rvnt Britain of this eon-,dcrnl'le 

paper is paid for. Notify the publiaher at once POtvlr,hates just so much to
"'paper i« continued until en order ie sent tor Britain'» military strength Us gl'ing 'hi 
discontinuance, and with it, payment of arreac- Mat|IPr Country a enupi" of millions ' I
»««• , . . dollars a vear directly; while it keep tnc
ch^Me^d-'^tir^.1" expenditure of the money under the me 

Sample copie, eent upon epplicetion. mediate control of < a mule, w In, h
Send all remittance» by check, money order method ill aecoril with « min liall feeing.

The Dominion rp|lCW towards nationhood « mpllrt-
size what wo have so often urg d, the.1.

VERMS 
CLUBS ol T.I , 1

«imply lieenuso his permis wen* sinftd; 
will find lie merciful In an imperii 
• ne merely because his friends peti-

The date on

lelll
lion Him to show mercy.

Gibraltar in Modern Warfare.
The recent war mu re arising out of tin* 

North Sea incident makes very pertinent 
the quiwlioll a* lo Gibraltar's real elle, ;- 
ivenes» in a pon-ilde war under model n

Advertlain, Ratea -15 centa per agate lin. Canada 1» making strides and feeling tlv* pondjt;olh,. Mr. V. w. Furlong, the well 
esch insertion, 14 linee to the inch, 11 1-2 inches influence of vitalizing energy and hopo- known artist, recently visited the plivc, 
to the column. . fulness. Presbyterianism ha* an far done an(j jn tj|e (,ouwc „f an interesting nr

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN, if* duty splendidly hy the far Northwest. U(l|e jn Thc (iull0:,k, illustrated by many 
P. O. Drawer 1070, Ottawa But not yet is thc time for lia vrmg 0f |,js own drawing*, he says:

All varieties of educational and other ^'j,e possibility of the Rock battvriw. 
questions loom up on the far western iheir powerful ordnance and high-
horizon. Is it vanity or self-praise to ang|e gUne> controlling effectively tli. 
helieve many of these questions of the four|et>n miles of water between her and 
future may he successfully met half-way

or pout at note, made payable to 
Presbyterian. I

C BLACKETT ROBINSON Editor

Ottawa, Wednesday, 1st March, 1905

the African shore, is an open question, 
by planting everywhere the young snp- u js |rue )hat nrw glm< „f ,.f.

We used to hear of the “dead line of |inps „f order-loving, liberty loving. fective design ,iavc ro.,.ntly t-
answer was Bible-loving Presbyterian congregilionsf (<1 on her high(wt batterie*, and no un,

who has seen target practice from tin 
Rock with her smaller guns van don ht

None

“DEAD LINE OF FORTY."

forty" for preachers; but the
preachers lmd passed the dead 

were
that some
line at thirty, while other preachers 
quite alive at seventy.

Prof. Osier, of Johns llopkin's Univer
sity, who is going to the University of 
Oxford, England, has been startling the 
world with thc theory that the best work 
of the world has been done in the “fif
teen golden years," lietwecn 25 find 40; 
that the work of people in the sixties is 
generally injurious, and that

should he gently chloroformwl out of ^ criminals awaiting wnleBee in Judge 
exi-tenee in the interests of niank , I. murt in New York a few
Though hy some Dr. Osiers speech » o W||. a lllall uf «riabaratic family shore, might get through with compara-
considered a bit of caustic satire, it 1» ^ ^ edlroelion- ]le was charged tive safety, even in clear weather; while
being discussed scnouslv. with larceny, and there were fifteen other in dense fogs or storms they could go

Gladstone did a great deal of good againgt him, aggregating four thou- through unseen. Then, again, Uie heavy
work thirty and even forty years after ^ dol]m It waa pnjVcd that he had dark mist-cloud, which so often envelops 
lie was 40; and today there arc few young vjousljI a,rV(Ki four term» in prison, the upper half of the Hock for days at a 
men in “the fifteen golden yi-ors,’ be- vap.qng ,rom ollc ^ to four. The time, would make accurate aim exceed- 
tween 25 and 40, who could begin to . ^ ^ ,hat |le )rad re,.eivcd several ingly difficult and uncertain. So, as 
compare with Lord Strathcona at 80 in ,ettprg from |ITOple of undoubted respect- Great Britain could not mine the Strait», 
vigor of mind and usefulness of service. at,ility, asking him to show mercy to the hut one thing remains to make Gibraltar

Prof. Angell, of the University of Mi- prisoner because of the high still km of really the “key to the Mediterranean,"
“I would like to extend |)ie farni]y. q-|lc prisoner also put in a and that is, a strong and effective squad- 

plea for mercy, on the ground of ‘here,!- ron acting in conjunction with the land 
oning it. The experiment of killing off itor). morai obliquity.’ He said he had batteries. This Great Britain has. and 1
old men lias been tried in Africa for ce:i- Begun jjfe wjtli every advantage; he hail believe her control of the Straits cannot
turies, and I would suggest to the dis- bpcn g^y bom and bred; he had been he reasonably questioned, 
tinguished physician that civilization |0 a fn-st-c’.ii.-» school, and to the
has not advanced very rapidly there.” most famolI8 university in the world,

Whether, like Pilate, Dr. Osier is jest- VPt he had squandered all of his advan- 
ing, or not, we must all admit that the tages and had sunk to thc position of a Mon—A paralytic (Luke 5: lfi'25) .
years between 25 and 40 tmly should be common thief. He believed that his Tues—By word of mouth (Luke 7.
“golden years" of fruitfulness; and every- moral obliquity was a disease which ret*.- 2'\°' . , . ....
thing should he done to emphasize thc aered him irresponsible. The judge ^ed-A" afflicted child (Luke »•

call to labor before thc shadows begin to thought otherwise and sentenced him to * ephun*.—On thc Sabbath Day (Luke
close in. five years in State prison. He reminded 13:10-13).

Meantime, let us remember that there thc prisoner that he plea made Ms of- 
is a great difference between being sixty fence nil the greater, because tic had 
years old and sixty years young. sinned against light and knowledge. The 5).

AN INSUFFICIENT PLEA.
It ia a truth of universal application 

tlmt sinning people, when charged I y the efficiency of tl,cue larger ones 
others fur their evil deeds, will make but thc highest and must trusted olti-i rs 
some plea which falls short of ackuuwl- dcfinilcly know their range, and as que 
dgjng their full responsibility in relu- tiens about heavy ordnance at Gibraltar 
lion u. particular sins. Each will offer are not welcomed, and as the rules gov- 
rome kind of 1111 exclue, or, more likely, erning the insiiechon of her upper works 
will put the most of the blame on have of late years been so rigid, it is ici- 
roineolie else. possible to estimate (he value of the hat-

The Christian Herald says: “Among twins at tliat range.
there is a fair possibility that vessels tit 
full speed, hugging clone the African

men over It seems to me
tin

V

clugan, says: 
the time of a man’s life instead of sliort-

DA1LY READINGS FOR PRE
CEDING WEEK. 1 I

Fri.—A blind man (Luke 18:35*43)- 
Sat.—A healed people (Rev. 21 :i-
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THE REAL SLAVERY. -id»     frirnd anil friend. I " alienable |imilvgi'« ''vrc lli>irs in vrliii.
Thn I“t mnn*e to JLing.be f„r.c «the iruth" i. not an n.Mnw, «vdom of of .hoir ck-cent. H«t .hoy were slnm.

ol lhi» jiaemigo is a «leur un.leMaii.ling proportions. hot '* onih ed m l", by- ^ ^ ”"df'trnüi<is lioiv im-
“ ,0 the l'"r<>"9 10 ............ . ,|,,kV- K", n..n”vWi.r -<"m of J- Hi...: .... . if we are -he slaves of sin,

.... irr... ......" :
Jesus erowns his pmnibes here with "f bfc i,l-clf.

lo In- <!< -To a luMv readier they tippear 
Merited in emilntdivtory 
h|iokvn of fir-t a> “Jews, a term .dw .x- 
connoting in John earthly enneeptioiii of 
Mt'N*inh, and antag-mimn lln-rcfor.' t«* llic gnat word: “The truth shall male

von fret-,” which is repeated with a imi-t 
illuminative variation in verse M.

hui ahideth ever.” That saying 
tine is to us as

“A
has two application*.

tif tied, whereby we are made hapf > 
denizens of the Fathers

Jesus. Then they are spoken of as h - 
But immediately after. Jc-vslievvn.

holds out the prospeet of their I «-coming 
Ks true disciples at some future time, j0 the hearers.
which implies that they were not so tin c. will he best considered presently, in the
And in a verse or two our Lord round') |jg|,t „f Jesus* fuller indignant repelling _ |W
tells them Hint they wire "of ill ir f i- implication Hurt they wire not r'|ialtil„ j. to Christ ns the Sue.
tlirr lliedml," tli.it they "Irlli vc lnni fri,,t ]|ow vloli nl and igm.r.ng »f dis- ]|,, j„ ,.^er in the Father's house, and he- 
not.” and that they “are not of l"'d. ngn-v.ililt' truth it was to lionet that toey (-))U!K1 u|- I|];l[ SoiL.liip and the perpetual 
But John has been very exact in his des- llad never hcen in Is.ndnge to any man is M1„w,bm „ jt|, the l ather which it in- 
ignation of three people, and his pr -u- j,|„in. What alamt Pharoah? or Nebu- v()1 , and „n|j- he, ran make us
.ion is retained in the Revised \ cr-iim. ehiidiiczziir? or Pilate? But , to they j,idiéd.”

All is clear when we note that the ,|„;ng anything else than we all dig when Wf ort, ^ or lum. been, the slaves of 
apostle is drawing a is.ntrast betwetn W(, „hut our eyes to the plain truths et ^ w# ttre thereby nirsed with Iran-
the class mentioned in verse JO ami that llllr condition ! How many of us will o is-ll.y and “there is none abiding." No
to whom he turns in verse 111. lie marks never think of our mil stale nr of the ^ jnto W|KW rou] ,|ie jnm 0f that lam-
Ihc contrast hy calling the latter, not n-rlninty of death, and are only irritated ^ ]|(|i VM|cred can free either liiinaelf
the former, "Jews,'’ and still more j,y til promises of a gospel which insists „r others. Our Emancipator must be one
strongly hy using a different const nidi' n on forojng facts on our reluctant attoii-
of the verb “believe" in the two eases. |joni
111 verse JO I lie “niony," who wvre right-

nml permanent 
home, and the bh*ecd at*u ranee of pvi- 
pvtuitv glorifies nil joys*, and tell* up tl.nl 
neither life nor death “shall he able to 

from the love of God.” T.tc

The gient promise hounded ns insult 
It., depth of meunivg

i

who is in fullest, uninterrupted commu
nion witli the father, and comes, aimed 
with IIis power, lo break every yoke and 
bring liberty to tile captives—S. S. 
Times.

The petulant answer of the Jews hi last
ly «fleeted hy Jesus, “believed on c([ (lj lwu things, their pure blood ai d 
him,” which is a very different imagined liberty, and Jesus at
thing from the liarc “believed him at- t[usis with these and tint's them to '.at
tributed to “those Jews." Till one class (vns ||c. takes them in reverse order, Y. P. S. C. E. TOPIC,
leaned all their weight on him, and nnj aub»tituU« for the false notion if F°r March I3,nI®°5: .
however imperfect their "theoloa".” their the profound conception of Into Christ the Great Physician
trust was genuine and utter. The other» freedom, and for that »f mere physhal ^triti's da’niVo ”the firent Pity 
simply exercised credence as o J.-h. dwwnt that of true sonslnp. lhe Jews sicjan re<(s „ solid ground. There 
Messialiehip. hut their belief had not nen- thuught of both ns dependent on external arc n,anv testimonies to His skill. He 
erlated deep enough to affect either their fa,.ts 'J'0 them freedom meant a politi- ]las won" numberless trophies from the 
love or their spiritual state, and thev eon- (,aj faillit ion 0f outward independents, 
tinued to he “Jews" all the same. The

of disease.grasp
Christ is the Healer of the body. 

While on earth He wrought many 
Some of these, such

and eonship meant kindred in flesh, lint 
type of “disciples” presented hv them is freedom is not living exempt from out- 
not extinct among us. A “disciple truly ward 0<>ntr0] lmt depends on inward c u
is not a man who “believes” the Christian di|j0„, as all great thinkers have always
creed, but one who “Indices on,” that is. ,aught, 
who trusts in. Hie Christian's personal

notable cures.
as birth blindness and leprosy, lay bc- 
vimil tile reach of human skill, 
diseases, which might have yielded to 
long treatment, fled at His word. He 

Saviour. in that lie regards it as dependent on stjji continues this work of bodily
But Jesus' way of dealing with those |||lind cuudiUvn. Tin sinner is a slave, healing. l or, while we rightly cm-

Jewi is full of instruction. He dees not t|ic (||d), reu, 6|avt, X|,e true bun- ploy medical skill and use proper rc-
repel their ini|wrfeet belief, hut gen'.lv j is ,.|lcn yie will is prevented from medics, the success of these means
trios to develop it. lie does not “queneli jj.; fl8 jt liu„|,t -p0 „bey Hod is depends upon the divine blessing,
the dimly-burning wick." lmt seeks to f|wdo,nj and thc on]y ,„,1 freedom. llut greatvr thaii^ the liealing of^^ic
tend it into a clear flume. Such ineom- w|m, a glimpse into a dark, doleful re- “V 1 “bc"'t; r,rcat‘ Physician
plele apprehension of lum can only be gjon ia „|at given in Christ's words! And '"hj’evea ’
'banged into Hie saving Imst wlueli will how awfu]ly true they arc, if we think ef whcn' ,l]c |)ody js sick.
really knit, them to him hy abiding in hi* jloW 1IU11 arc made impotent to aliand-.m js noj doing its work properly and in

Patient continuance in Hint fh)a |1|al t|lcy bate, of how they arc harmony with thc rest. There is dc- 
“word,” the whole revelation of himseV ,.ljed and |„mnd by the chains of their rangement and disorder. So in the 
regarded ns a unity, will gradually issue .. ||0V „ fitter, at first slender as a siti-sick soul its powers and faculties
in a true faith. An astronomer so fixes id(,r's avb, comes to thicken and tight, arc not_ acting aright. The conscience
bis telescope that it move» with Hie mo- tj|1 it ,)lrott|cs. We all know lhe hr- j* n,’t .T"^'
tinn of the heavens anil keeps lhe star ,mny o{ fin Would that we might ill Vhe will is inclined tn choose evil and 
that he is studying always in the field of ]is|(,n j0 the promise of emancipation no, d '|'|10 desire go out to 
vision. So must we do with .Testis if we Jfi yme 35 0UI Il0rd 1n dl,d ,hings that are low and unworthy,
would be his “disciples truly.” We must ^ |he gcneral idea 0f slavery and son- But Christ enlightens the conscience, 
“summer and winter" with him if we are r| . J|e js s]a,aking 0f the two classes, renews the will, purifies the desires,

and drops the special reference to the and makes thc man a new creature, 2 
slavery of sin for the moment. A slave l- "r- 5; ’7- 

S g. March 12 -Tlie slavery of Sin; does not remain permanently in his owl’-
er’fl hmMie, but a son does. There is 
probably a reference to the boast that in- mce, |8,eoo.

( )tlu*r

Vet Jvtms goes beyond most of them,

V

h
organ

Î
to have real intimany, such nt stih-ever

Knox church, St. Mary’". <>nt., wa< dewtmycd
•-.hr 8: .1140,

lolden Text: Whomever committeth iin ia the 
•• ant of sin.—John 8:34.

by fire Sunday 12th inst. Lose |20,000.
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STORIES
POETRY

SKETCHES
TRAVELThe Ingienook

Win'll Mi.*» Maria had first entered the 
vmirlhoux' us an employee, twenty-five 
year?* before, she had more companion* 
and mon' friends, hut gradually changes 
had come, and one morning she realized 
with an uneoinfortahle little pang that 
she was the oldest employee in her de
partment.

She tried feebly to make friends with 
the new-comers, hut from her old-fash
ioned standpoint the girls wen* light and 
frivolous, and she was not slow to under
stand why her friendly little calls to other 
desks during the brief dinner-hour w e 
so seldom returned. One or two of the 
more kind-hearted girls laid tried, with 

an evident effort, to be “good" to her. 
lint the sensitive heart of Miss Maria v is 
quick to perceive the labor of it all. and 
so gradually, week after week. «he had 
tried to live alone.

True, she had brothers and sistnr< hut 
they wore all married, and though after a 
way of their own they loved their o’ ’- 
fashioned, lonely sister, they wore t >o 
busy to visit her often, and little droamed 
that the one longing of her heart was tf. 
have ‘‘folks" once more.

Indeed, if they had been asked about 
her. thev would have replied as one : 
“Maria is a dear old soul, and verv lmnpv 
in her little home. She has n fine pos; 
lion, which she has held for years. She 
enjoys her work, and earns easily more 
money than she actually need*—whet 
else could she want ?" What mon* could 
she want?

It was all true, and sometimes Mi« 
Maria felt .-lie was a very fortunate indi
vidual—but then, then* were birthdays!

If the brothers and sisters had only 
needed her, there was no limit to the seH- 
tweriliev that Miss Maria would actually 
have enjoyed making for them, hut t!».* 
fact was, she was really a superfluity. 
Their very children were too well sup
plied with nurse-girls to feel the need of 
Aunt Maria’s craving love And so Mi-** 
Maria lived alone, and each year grew 
more and more self-centered—one of 
those saddest of all human enigma-, a 
most unselfish soul losing all interest in 
others.

The fiftieth birthday was slowly draw
ing to a close. Never had a birthday 
gone by lief on* without some token from 
someone. Even the favorite brother, 
James, and his little girl Tilly, had for 
some reason forgotten the day.

Alone she ate a miserable supper, too 
miserable even to celebrate by the addi
tion to it of some little delicacy she eouhl 
well afford.

Throwing herself on the couch, si c 
waited, and then actually began to pray 
that she might hear the tripping Mttlo

Miss Martin’s Little Boy.
Jt was lier birtInlay, and she stood be

fore her mirror with a pitying glance at 
the face that tried to smile back at !nr. 
Site was not so very old after all. Had 
«rite not read only the other day that a 
woman at fifty should Ik* at her hv-t?

“Yes, you are not i-o very old," she said 
to the ap|iealing face in the mirror, “it is 
only that you feel so old ! 1 really think,
you poor thing, that you won't look a hit 
older ten vears from now, than von do 
today!”

Hut the words ended in a half-sob. 
Miss Maria turned quickly away from tin* 
little bureau, and exclaimed, as she tried 
to wink hac k the tears: “Maria Allen, I

steps of Tilly, with her cake of elucidate. 
Hut seven o'clock came, eight struck. *v*d 
no one came.

Miss Maria determined sin* would stand 
it no longer.

“I will go to our monthly missionan 
meeting," she thought. “Anything w• !Î 
In* better than staying alone tonight.”

It was a typical missionary meeting— a 
room half-full of people, the wine Scrip
ture lesson, and the same “(Ireenlnn l*s 
icy mountains” that Misa Maria laid 
heard so many times: and then a mail 
arose—a returned missionary from India, 
she* was told—who awakened her interest 
at once, ns lie liegan to speak :

“My dear friends, are you londv t.«>- 
1 toes the world seem hard to 

you? is your heart full of a love for 
tiocl and his cause that you never yet have 
Im en able to express? If all these tilings 
a ret rue, will you not come out of your
self. and use some of that great love for 
tloti’s little one* in India?”

am ashamed of you ! Pitying your-elf 
here, when you have so much to he thank
ful for! Just think! It is your birth 
dny, and surely someone will remember 
that fact before the day gm** by! 
haps Tilly, or even James himself, will 
come this evening and bring «omc lit lie 
gift.”

night?

IVr

Then he went on describing with 
graphic el«N|ttenev a c hild’s life there, its 
wrc lehcdncvss, its hopelessness, its nu ful
ness, until every woman's heart in the 
lie pointed to the meeting to act a-» 
room ached for the orphans of India. As 
he pointed to the possibilities for the peo
ple present in that meeting to act :•« 
saviours to these little ones, there was 
hardly one who did not feel equal to any 
effort in their lie-half.

He was a horn orator, and when finnliy 
in a few burning words lie showed how 
this awful condition could lie changed for 
each child for the sum of $30 a year. Mi<* 
Maria's heart fairly leiqxtl with jov. 
Here at last was her chance to have

mil even as she .-poke, visions of other 
hirtInlays of long ago arose before her, 
mid there was a strange mist in her eves.

She had been brought up in a large 
family, where birthdays were always 
causes of rejoicing. They were jioor. to 
be sure, and for that very reason the 
birthdays were made richer with loving 
thoughts. She almost laughed a- she 
remembered the omnipresent cake of 
sweet chocolate. What e1u**olate fiend*
they had been! And on birthdays each 
was always so surprised to find on UU 
plate at breakfast a delightful-looking 
white piper pack age! What a delicious 
ignorance then* was of its contents, am! 
how charming the surprise* that followed 
the revealing of its chocolate depths’ 

Then, that wonderful twenty-second 
birthday, when he had brought her a 
hunch of roses. Was it not jH*rhaps the 
happiest moment of her life when «he 
discovered there were just twentv-two of 
them?

“folk?*," to have .something of her very
Hud himself had sent it to her, 

and she would take it. True, she had 
planned to spend that amount on he** 
nieces and nephews for Christmas next 
month. Hut they did not need it. They 
would hardly miss it. Her $30 should go 
to India! She had a right to do what 
she wanted to with her own money.

Timidly she approached the speaker it: 
a c hance moment at the evening’s close, 
ami many wore the eager questions sin* 
put to him. He seemed at once to un
derstand Miss Maria and her nn-d, as 
well as he had the babies over across the

Somehow she could not get pa-t that 
Someone hastwenty-reeond hirt In lay. 

slid : “To every one of us comes a mo
ment in his life when for the first time
one heirs a little bird sing," and indiis 
gift on her twenty-second birthday Mi-s 
Maria had caught the refrain of an im
mortal melody.

“I will not, I will not let myself think 
again today,” thought poor Miss 
Maria, as she put oil her hat and coat 
and started for her work.
. The day went by as hundreds had gone 
in the old courthouse where Mis* Maria 
was one of the many stenographers—but 
oli, the dull monotony of it all!

He told her if she sent $30 a year si e 
could have u little Iniy nine or ten years 
of age. If «he wished, she could 
him, she could write to him!
Mis* Maria’s heurt gave a little leap of 
joy I lie told her that, if the missionary 
were not too busy, her letters might he 
answered, until the little fellov lean d

At this

I

a
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know xmiething prettier then that.'1 
.Ivimic answcvi'il.

enough Knglieh to write fur himself t * 
his friend in America. That she eonhl 
send him gifts as she rliose. 
there was no limit that God or man ha 1 
placed upon lier imssihililies of helping 
lier little ln>y in India!

How delightful those last- words sottnd- 
ed to her ears—“Her little lx>v in India’*’ 
That night she awoke, and gave a glad 
little laugh as she found «lie was saying 

to herself, “My little Inv in India.” 
and she thought, “I never can he quite so 
lonely ngain. even on a birthday.”

It was a new Mi* Maria who aro-o iV 
next morning, for there was a child over 
in India to work for now.

We are told by a great man that <!•»,! 
could get along without our work in this 
world, but that wô ourselves could not

IN THE CHILDREN S WARD.
“It’s vi’lets—a lady 

gave m • once. They ain’t anything like 
’em, v< vet nor nothin* else. I most cried 
when they withered. That's prettier than 
vours, Maggie Dulin!” ,

Outside it was raining heavily. Inside 
—well, inride the weather was tlir<*atell
ing, to sav the least. One of the nurse* 
going to the. linen room with an ar.n'ul 
of frish towels shook her head sympa- 
thetieally as another who was just going 
into the ward.

“i pity ourselves today,” she said.
“I know—it will he so hard to keep flic 

children bright,” the other answered.
A nurse was taking temperatures and 

marking the charts that hung at the head, 
of each white bed. She stopptal a mo
ment and looked down at one especially 
listless face pressed soberly against the 
pillow.

“Don't you want some of tin* «erap- 
hooks to look over, Jennie?" she asked.

RECEIPT FOR A HAPPY LIFE.

1, tiixt of patience, 
•out nuiscienee

'I lu ce ounce* arc neecssur
Then oi repose ami peace 
A pound entire i* nccilliil;
OI iMHtime* of all aorta, too,
Miould lie gathered a* much a* the hand can 

hold;
Of pleasant memory and of hope three good 

drachma
There must lie at least. Hut they should moist

ened he
With a liquor made from true pleasures which 

rejoice the heart.
Thee of love's magic dro 
Hut use them iqtiii'iiigly,

Which nought but tears can drow fi
ll rind the whole and mix therewith of merri

ment an ounce.
To even. Vet all this may not bring happiness 
I-wept in your orisons you lift your voice 
To him who holds the gift of health.

Written by Margaret of Navarre in 1500.

ps
for they may bring ai

got along without the effect of thi« work 
hearts; and so Mi* Maria be- Jennie's weak voice was utterly disin

terred. “No,” she answered.
The nurse’s voice kept its brightness 

in >pite of her discouragement.
“Then, don't you want me to bring 

you one of the puzzles? You could play 
with it nicely there.”

"No, 1 don't want any," Jennie nn- 
-wered wearily.

A hand pulled at the nurse'.- skirt an 1 
she turned quickly. The thin, pain-shar- 
jM-iied face of the girl in the next he! 
smiled up at her cheerfully.

“Don't bother about «cnnic. I guess 
i can make her do something,” she said in 
a low voice.

The nurse bent over her with a swift, 
careering touch. "Thank you, little as
sist ant,” she said, tenderly.

She went on aknit her work, but it did 
not seem so hard or so helpless any more.

upon our
came, through the agency of her little boy 
in India, a nobler and a stronger woman.

It was astonishing, the love that -be 
liestowed upon this little unknown waif, 
<ind it was wonderful how this very love 

- him taught, her to seek and to find 
other subjects for her love in the home
land.

We have the gospel, the world 
needs it, the world has a right to it, 
and when we fail to spread it accord
ing to our opportunity we are with
holding from the world that which 
rightfully belongs to it.

Years went by, and Mi* Maria grew 
young again.

On her sixtieth birthday a happy little 
woman left the old courthouse for the last 
time; hut what an ovation they gave her! 
What a testimonial to her thirty-five 
years of faithful service, as a farewell 
gift !

If we cannot make the world what 
it should be we may at least strive 
to make ourselves what we would be.

If we spend less time in telling other 
people how to manage their business, 
we should succeed better with our 
own.The tears rolled down her face n« Vie 

girls on me to her one after another—• 
the*o same girl* she once had thought so 
vain and frivol on 
what she had lieon to them during the 
past ten years.

At a late hour brothers and sisters an ! 
friends had left her in her home alone, 
but Mint Maria’s heart was full of joy, 
Shvlookcd at the cuke of chocolate that, 
grown-up Tilly hud slipped into lier 
hand.
quel presented by the clerks, and with a 
sudden thought commenced to count 
them. There were sixty pink mid white 
row»; yes, there really were. And then 
she took from her pocket a letter with a 
foreign stump, mid n picture which had 
como to her that day from India. The 
picture showed a tall young man preach
ing to a large at reel-crowd of natixes. 
With brimming eyes die kis-cd it as she 
exclaimed, “Oh, you dear little hoy In 
India! You are to blame for it all! It 
was you who taught me how selfish I 
was. It was you who taught me how to 
love all the*? dear friends in America. 
God bless my little boy in India tonight'”

On the comer of the photograph were 
these words: 
mother-friend in America.”

Did I sav that Hus name, his name who 
gave her the twenty-two ropes go long ag », 
was “Carl” too?

and thanked her f*r

Maggie lay ’.linking for a few minute*. 
In the room outride, where the patients' 
clothes were kept in a case full of pigeon 
holes, was one bundle shabbier than the 
others; that was Maggie's. In one of 
t belied s were some queer, cruel-lookiug 
weights that meant suffering far greater 
than most of the little invalids there 
could imagine, and they were Maggie's 

Perhaps, in all the long roomful.

Steinway
the

Standard
PianoShe surveyed the limu! fill Le

slie hud the fewest thing* to make lion 
glad : hut wlnit of that? God tenches ill 
how to make our happiness if we will; 
God and Maggie together made lier*. f The merit of other makes of ^ 

pUnoH le measured by the stand
ard set by the Hte«nway. Its 
supremacy Is unquestioned. If 
jiennanent satisfaction Is a factor 
In the figuring, its price Is lower 
than thnt of any other piano.

She ojk'IuhI her eyes when the sharpest 
pain had paused and called across to the 
next hod, “Jennie!"

“What is it?" Jennie asked listlessly.
"Jennie, let's ‘see tilings;' we haven't 

You wanted to thefor ever so long, 
other day, you know.”

“Well,” Jennie answered doubtfully; 
“you'll have to liegin, though."

"Oh, yea, I'll begin. Well, then, I 
great ml roe-s, jest as soft and dark

SOLE AGENTS“From Carl, to my dear sec

J. L. Orme & Son,^ velvet; and they feel all cool when you 
touch them, and they smell—my, don t 
they smell sweet 1” , Dept, 3. Ottawa.
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NEWS
LETTERS

CHURCH
WORK Ministers and Churches

Sunday, the 19th February, and everything 
trihuted to make the occasion a season of Imp] 

The weather was fair, the atteL

EASTERN ONTARIO.OTTAWA.
Kev. T. A. Sadler, of Russell, occupied Knox 

« lunch pulpit, Lmcaster, the la*t two Sundays. 
l{rt. Mr. I Yet tie. of Vernon, occupied the pul
pit of the Russell church on the 19th.

memories.
uuee throughout was large, the music was excel 

in bein-i
The Glebe congregation ha* added *hK> |*cr 

- to the sti|H*iid of Rev. .1. \V. II. Milne.
All the reports submitted it the annual meet

ing of the Glebe church, indicated steady 
rity. The session 
tad been added to 

The

lent, and all concerned seemed happy 
aide to take part. Rev. A. A. Scott, 
t'.enty-seven years has occupied the pulpit as 
pint or, was present throughout, although re 
licved of the duties of the day by Rev. A. bi- 
Mitchell, of Ottawa, who 
ing and evening.
Andrews was given up 
two Presbyterian ImmIics 
occasion.
tial was held when a line musical progra 

rendered, and Mr. Mitchell gave an ad« 
on the ideal* and characteristics of the .la|um 
esc people.

, who 1m
l in Wednesday evening last Rev. E. S. Togie, 

addressgrowth and increasing pro*]*- 
report showed that 37 name* I oi Winchester, delivered a missioiui 

in St. Andrew's church, Smiths 
w liicli a social was held.

Falls,the mcmliersliip loll during the year, 
total revenue troni all sources lias reached $2,- 
917.28. as compared with $2.159.77 an increase ot 
$457211. The three retiring members ot

reelected : Messrs, da*.

cached both mornpri
The evening service in 

in order to 
to unite for

St.1 he reports submitted at the annual meeting 
« t lx no.\ t liurcli, I ’fit h, showed a year oi mark 
id prosperity and fait hi ul work on the part ot 
oHioers and organizations. The plate collec
tions, exclusive ot special collections, amount
ed to $881.32, a slight advance on any previous 
jear. I lie collections tor nnsHions on commun- 
lull Sundays amounted to $593.89. A s|iecial 
<• ntribiitiou ol fini was mad<- to the deficit in 
the Foreign Mission hind; $115 was given to 
I lie l‘ointe aux Trembles building iund; $7.70 
to the Gruvenhui'Mt sanitarium; $4 to the 
Samaritan Hospital at Dawson and $19 to Mr 
rotter s work tor sailors and lumbermen. The 
Sunday school and Rihle class miule contrihu- 
ttoils to the 1‘omte aux Trembles schools, hick 
Children's Hospital and struggling hundt 
schools, amounting to $193. The report ot t! 
Voting People's Society was the liest in its Ins 
toi y. At the beginning of the year the society 
undertook to 
loom. The) 
gave f'.n lor missions and have a balance oi $21 
i nt Misant I kind collected $38.*21; ot tins 
amount the> gave $.'(1.17 for mission*. The 
Xv . I . M. >. sent $158.80 to the treasurer of 
the central siH'iely. For the Womans General 
Suciet) it was a lam tier year; they collected in 
all *115.59; of this they gave $250 for the sup- 
1 oil ol a home missionary and retained the 
balance lor local purposes. Four Indian or
phan* are sup|torted by individual members ot 
tliu c< ngicgatioii and one by the Sunday school 
ul. a cost ol $18 each. The sum ol $14.79 was 
spent lor Ifciievolcnt purposes in the congn-ga 
lion. The sewer put in front ol the church 
by the corporation enabled the 
excavate a place lor the Ilimaces ui 
lie nr ul l he church, 
position and it is found that under the skiliul 
management ul the sexton, Mr. T. Crosbie, the 
church will be very much more comfortable. 
Fur defraying the cost ui moving the furnaces 
tiic sum ul $121 has been collected. The total 
amount given for missionary and benevolent 
I ui]loses by the congregation during 
*1,421. The entire revenue ot the congregation 
lor the |mat year lor all purposes, including *ti 
1 cud, missions and running expenses, amounted 
to about $3,815. For this creditable showing 
much credit is due to the enthusiasm and dill- 
gt me of the women of the congregation us well 
us to the growing liberality of the people. The 
congregation is sensible of what they owe to the 
skill and fidelity of their aged financier, Mr. 
«lames Allan, u]u,!i whose shoulders the weight 
of eiglity-onv years seems to rest lightly. Un 
February 12th the congregation will celebrate 
it* sixtieth anniversary. Ut the members who 
organized the congregation Mr. Allan is the only 

left. During the long period of sixty years 
he has been untiring in his zeal and service tor 

regal ion. Ilia capacity for w ork as 
superintendent of the Sunday school and as lin- 
uncicr of the congregation seems unimpaired 
and the congregation fervently hope and pray 

red to carry on the 
and so beneficial to

mit the
the special 

On Monday evening the annual soboard of nrniagors w ere 
McAdum. A. S. Robertson. Me*-Skead, «I. M. 

ms XX'. Rink* and II. Y. Rorke were elected au
ditors. Messrs, duo. Tully and T. T. Stoddart 
were re-elected trustees. The prospect* of the 
congregation are very bright. In a short tune 
service* will lie begun in the handsome ediliee 
now nearing completion at the corner of First 
avenue and Lyon street.

At the annual meeting ol the Home Mission 
Soviet) of St. Andrew * church the otiicers el- 
« « ted were: Honorary president Mr*. M.
Her ridge; President, Mrs. Walter Itrunson; 
X ice presidents, Mrs. lucvi L'rannell, Mrs. XV. 
G. 1’erley and 
s'-i-reta

Council, Mrs. liurgess, Mrs. Farquliaiwon, Mrs. 
Topley, Mr*. L'rquluirt and Mrs. Gia*hun. The 
hnaiiciul
bcii: sent to the Swan River Manse Iund. $25 
to assist the Fort Francis, Ont., congregation, 
which had lost its church buildings hy tire 
tiare was a balance of some $5o.

A very pleasant and instructive evening 
spent in St. Andrews Church’ South Lancaster 
on Friday night, February 17th, when Mr. Car 
negie gave Sheldon's “Jn His Step* 1 illustrated 
by beautiful limelight view*. Two songs were 
sung by Miss T. M. Fraser. "The Holy City, 
and "Daddy." Owing to the severe storm and 
the bad road* many from a distance who had in- 
teraled coming were prevented. A vote ot" 
thanks was tendered Mr. Carnegie, Miss Fraser 
and Mrs. D. G. Mac-Re in for tlicir contribution* 
to the evening's entertainment.

Rev. 1). Currie, H.D., tor eleven years pastor 
ot Knox Church, Perth, and Mrs. Currie, were 
presented with a cabinet ol silver at the recent 
jvbilce anniversary ot the congregation.

Ihe tnemls oi Kev. «). U. Ho)il, R.A., and 
they are legiou, wilt ne ueligliteu to leam tn.u 
laal geulleiiian has so tar improved ni heailii 
u« to ne able to return to lus nome in Kingston 

tue Zion Cnuivii 
ireasurer J. A. Xvatt

ay
lieMrs. Mcikle; Corres|ionding 

Mrs. Gillelan; Recording Secretary, 
. Gullock; Treasurer, Mrs. C. C. Ray ;vv’c

] mi chase a piano lor the lecture 
colleeleil $26u lor the purjiosc.

report was very satisfactory ; $5UU had

At Stewart on church Mr. Stevens of the V. 
M.C.A., took the services in the morning and 
Kev. Mr. XX lute loinici l> ol Fisk me church, 
olliciated in the evening. The pastor Rev. Mr. 
McFlroy is eoiitined to the house with illness.

At Erskine church, Rev. Joseph XVIute took 
the morning services iu the absence of the 
pastor, who was preaching anniversary sermons 
at Vurleton Place.

Rev. Principal Gordon, D.D., was the preach- 
t- in St. Andrew's a week ago last Sunday morn
ing. Many old friends were present to hear him. 
1) Herridge preached in the evening.

At the monthly meeting of the St. Paul's aux
iliary to the W.F.M.S., Mrs. Thorhurn con
ducted a map exercise upon Japan and Mrs. 
Denisha and Mrs. J. R. Hill an interesting ser
ies of questions and answers u]k»u the charac
teristics and early lust 
McKinley and Mrs. 
appointed representatives to the Preehytmal 
annual meeting, to lie held on the 7th and 8th 
March, in Knox church.

At the meeting of the Indies’ Aid of St. 
Paul's church, held lust week, arrangements 
were made for entertaining the members ul 
Ottawa Presbytery at their next meeting, 
which i* announced to be held in this church.

The vital statistics of Ottawa for the )«-ar re
el idly ended show 588 marriage*, 1,594 birth* and 
1,234 deaths.

.it tue annual meeting ul
cougieguiiuu, j^auui'K,
■uictl mat the luinis were very healthy. Alter 
irausierring $„uo to the nuiiumg luim lie had 

hand ol over $bo. Jhe weekly 
amounted to $»j8.la and the iuate cui 

Loiilrihulioiis to missions

a tatuuce on
uncriugs
levtlolls to $2'-i.U8. 
and lor other purposes brought the total reeeiv- 

treasurer to $1,395.19.managers to 
nier the 

The turnaves are now in
h) the ciiuich s

lectured
evening

Lev. XVin. Patterson, ot Buckingham, 
ni in-- town nun, iiawkesbury, on the

liurus and ins message. ' Mr 
in an ardent ad

ul tue 29in, on 
1 atu-ison, though un irishman, 

the Scottish bard. 1 he lecture was 
Themirer ol

thoroughly eiiju) cd by all who heard it. 
n,usual part ui tue programme, which was chief- 
1) bcotc-li, was aiso ut a high order.

St. John s Church, Cornwall, held its animer 
smy services a week ago last Sunday, when Kev 
XX U. XXiison, oi Smiths Falls, preached elo- 

Un the loliowing evening, the 
social was he id. A 

rendered and

1994 was

ory of that country. Mrs. 
iliauckctt RobiiiMin were

quent sermons.
•Jvtli, the usual anniversary 
vhuice musical programme was 
Rev. Mr. XVilson delivered an address.

The 29th annual meeting ot the Rrockville 
Presbyterial was held on Monday and lues- 

this week, the Presbyteiy also meeting 
l)r. Margaret Mckellar, re

addressed the
on^ the same days, 
turned missionary from India,
meetings.

The lecture and concert given on luesday 
evening, the 21st instant, under ihe au*piees 
of XYoodlunds 1‘reshyterian church, was a dieu 
i—i ■uvcess. Notwithstanding the almost im
passable condition ol the roads, the hall w

f s- •*->
vïmpbell ««a MS. Clara Brownell, and » num
ber of [Homophone .election, from Lorn. Shat r 
pieeeded the event of the evening, «' liner, and L.llera," by Kev. U. K. Uobnm, 
of Lunenburg. Mr. Coburn has marked ability 
a. a lecturer and held hi. audience 1-W.ed and 
inetmeted for one hour and a half.

J. J. Wright, formerly l>a»lor of 
who lia» rendered the clmr. li 

in White florae, Yukon, 
find, it neeesaary to

VACANCIES.
Petrolea, Sarnia Presbytery, Kev. XV. (J. 

Richardson, R. A., Wyoming, moderator.
Harrow, Chatham Presbytei y, Rev. i lioinn* 

Nittres*, M<*lerator, Amherstburg.
Comber, Chatham Presbytery,

N'ichol, Tilbury, Mislerator.
Rlytheswood, Chatham Presbytery, Rev. 

Mr. Hamilton, Leamington, Moderator. 
Brampton. Toronto Presbytery,

t lie rung

that lie may be long sjia 
work so congenial to himKev. Peter

tin February 21st, Rev. J. 11. Borland, M.A., 
late of Barrie Presbytery, w 
pastoral charge of t.'olumhus

McGregor presided and inducted; Kev. Hugh 
Munroe preached; Dr. Abraham addressed the 
minister and Rev. Wm. Cooper the people.

■egution of Columbus and Brooklin. 
leads the Preebtery of Whitby 
to the schemes of the church. 

Rev. A. S. Ross, of XVesthoro, occupied the 
pulpits of the Russell and Metcalfe Churches 
lust Sunday.

The anniversary services in connection with
Zion church, Vurleton Place, were observed on

was inducted into the 
and Brooklin. Kev.Rev. vA.

Gaudier, St. James' Square, Toronto, Modera-

Doverrourt. Toronto, Rev. Alex. Maegillivray, 
Ronar church, Toronto, Moderator. The c<mgi

cha The Rev. 
the church at Lyn, 
such splendid services 
during the past few year», 
remain in Ontario meantime, and the Home 
Mission committee is on the look out for a suit
able person as hi* successor at White Horse.

Curious, says a Nova Scotia paper, that North 
Sydney, in the centre of a great coal region, 
should recently have suffered severely from a 
ical famine. Great anow storms and liadly 
blocked roads were the principal cause of the

in contrihut

.
!
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and it was eweutial that he «hould be a faith 
lid student of the word of Christ and the work 
in which lie win engaged. In conclusion, ho 
wished the new pastor every success in his new 
field of labor. Rev. S. II. drey, of Dumb*. de 
liwml the charge to the congregation, and his 
remarks were in keeping with the occasion.

The Sunday school of the Locke Street 
( 'hurcli held its anniversary exercises on the 
].Uh inst. The plica was tilled. Alter the 
UM.al repast a good programme was presented, 
the superintendent, T. •! Shanks , presiding. 
'1 hen came the presentation of badges to 
scholars for bringing in new scholars, and of 
hooks to those who had attended 45 Sundays 
during l!*i|. Rev. R. Mc I ferment, -pastor of 
the church, handed out the prizes, and took oc
casion to make a brief address on the value of

Knox auxiliary to the Woman's Foreign Mis 
sionary Society has ap|>ointed Mrs. Charles Mas 
son and Miss MacMillan as delegates to the 

tinted to the animal meeting Vre.lTteri«l meeting ti. '*| in 
Church, finira,.mine, il.die.te.1 'lexnmler mal a '""U'.fhrmm 

„ ,„«e,.ful year', work. The «—ion re.mrteri Le-d »•« the People nf .lnpan.
. net gain of four member, .luring the year. The Young People, Socety of Kr-k.ne .ho eh 
leaving the total mei..l.er.lii|. on the roll at recently heltl n meeting when the olli.ci, ,

cm| „f year ->IU The low of menthen. dor tin, year were electicl «. follow- Pli-.nl, ul.
iug the year ........... death 5 au,I I,y eerlilieate .1. I.ey.lon: lirst V „- preanlent V llm he, K-

The total receipts amounted to *.'.110 07; and end vice-president. Miss A. Slee i: thud \i- «

The retiring member, o, the ■ bnjn. ZZ
 ̂ T ...........»............ I Ik -I. PattiHon.

Rev. A. MavVivar. has re-igm-d from the |«i* 
torate of St. Andrew s, Huntsville, lie goes to 
Atwood, Ont.

Rev. Mr. Lee, of Hemmingford, One., con 
ducted the services in the Maxville Church 
Sunday, 12th inst.

Rev. N. IT. McGillivrny, of Cornwall, preach 
the Smith’s Falls church on the 19th Febed in

The reports pr 
of St. Andrew's

*1

At a recent meeting of the Ottawa Collegiate 
unanimously passed exl’oard a resolution

pressing appreciation of the nohle work done
h> Dr. dolin Thorburn in the cause of «lue»- p Chcves. ex-superintendent of Knox
tion. as a teacher, a principal, a trustee and (,jlU|.,.|, s S.. I'aisley, was presented with i
cl airman of the Ottawa Collegiate board : and }Ulll,|K4>)ll(. g„|(| headed cane by the teachers and
expressing iegret that the state of his health 
had compelled him to sever his connection with 
the hoard. Dr. Thorburn has replied in suit 
ahle terms.

home training.

scholars in recognition of his long and laith- 
the school. A kind worded ad-

1111111011*1)

called the Rev. Rod. Mackay lute of Sherbrooke. 
Nova Scotia, no other mine being suggested. 
It was agreed to make the stipend #l.uuo |*er

The Maxville congregation has fill services to 
dress accompanied the gift, and was signed hv 
the pastor. Rev. ,1. Johnston. J. II. McArthur 

John R. Scott. Mr. Chcves in his reply.
full*- reciprocated the kindly feelings expressed, 
and referred at some length to his eniHimging 
experience in Sahhath School work.

The induction of Rev. A. C2. Cameron look 
place in the Apple Hill church on Fell. 9. I lie 
clergymen present were Rev. J. Burnet and 
|?ev. X. H MeOillivrnv. Cornwall: Rev. I». I 
I aiigill. Martintown; Rev. H. D. Leitr h. St 
Vlmo: Rev. D. Mael.aren. Alexandria: Rev. 
lx (ioHan. Dnnvegnn: Rev. G. Weir. Avon 
mere; Rev. A road Hovan. Williamstown ami 
llr v. A. Morrison. Dalhousie. Rev.
I.citeh opener! the services by an donnent s -r 
mon. Rev. Mr. Hovan explained the steps

annum.
Mr. Patterson, a Met!ill student, 

the Maxville church on 12th inst.
service he gave a very interesting des- 

An h au

tilled in
Alter the

ext lung
dip tion of his experience in the Smith St. Thomas Times: Large congregations at 

tenth-1 the services at Knox Church on the 12th
inst . which were of a farewell nature being 
the last sermons to he delix’ered by Rev. D. R. 
Drummond ns pastor of that church, conclud
ing a pastorate of eight years. In the morning 
Mr. Drummond spoke from 
Uth verse of the 49th Psilm: “For this God 
is our God forever and ever: lie will l>e oitr 
guide even unto death. In conclusion. 
Drummond thanked his

The annual report of the Depot llurlmr 
giegation is. from a financial standpoint, an ex 
ceptionally 
Rev. J. A.
energetic Board of Management, been able to 
do a splendid work in the building up 
livshvtcrian cause at the Railroad le
Celuiwring this retort with the one of a year the induction of Rev. A G t amemn.
ago it becomes doubly interesting. List year Mr McGillivrny delivered an able aHrlress to
they had a membership of .'ll, now they have pastors in gem
fill. The list of contributors m I9U3 was only greentions. Re 
33, in 11*14 it lias been increased to UÔ, and in poorde on thier duties to their pastor I he
Hitual cash from *264.11 to $415.59. The entire «reeling then ad-ourned to the Penmenn-e
receipts in 11*'4 total *1.942.68, of which *;»I5.U0 Hall, which was beautifully decorated for tlm 
is on hand towards the erection of a new church occasion with flag* hunting. eve«-?vpena 
I,inkling. A spcri.il work has been done by the bouse plants, where tea «in served to over too
Lubes' Aid, their total receipts equalling *152. reon'e. »nd a ven- hearty welcome was tender

IT !>goisl one. It shows lhat the puslor. 
Miller, B.A., has, assisted by a most the words ol the

liken in reference to the anmiintmeht of the 
pastor. Then followed the eeremonv of 

Rev.
nonius. Mr

|ieople for all their 
During the term ofkindness ami forbemnve. 

his labors he had solemnized one hundred niar 
officiated at two hundred funerals, and 

the

oral on their duties to their
v. Mr. Gox-an addressed the

had reeeixed four hundred mendiera into 
congregation. He trusted all would meet rvrvn. 
if not in this world, in the land where there 
shall lie no more pain. n«> more parting, and 

At the evening service Mr.no more tears.
Dmmmond based hi« discourse upon the words 
of the apostle Paul. “We preach Christ that 
may present every man complete in Christ 
Jesus.*’ For eight years he had reioieed with

ed to the new pistor.73 for the year.
Rev. If F.Presbyterians might learn from 

the subject ul u sermon rc- 
by Rev. W. T. Allison of Stay- 

of the outstanding features of the 
other churches which Mr. Allison referred to 
as living things that Presbyterian* might copy 
with prolit were: From the Roman Catholic 
church. the potency of prayer and the need of 
religious naming of children ; from the Metho
dist church, "0|tcn confession is good for the 
soul"; from the Baptist church, simplicity ot 
doctrine and worship and determined opposi
tion to the union ot church and state; and 
firm the Anglican church, reveriance for the 
IMHt, for the work and history and traditions 
of the church.

The new Church at Bethcsd.i 
opened on Sunday afternoon, when Rev. Dr. 
Milligan, moderator of the General Assembly, 
occupied the pulpit. The evening service wa* 
in charge of Rev. Dr. MeTavish. I he

In First Church. Port Hope.
Abraham occupied his own pulpit and preach 
ed at both services. The 
Fgyptinn darkness, of the 
chosen people, and their deliverance from it 
with Moses a« their leader: of our Imndige to 
sin which i« far more binding, and our deliver- 

from it by our Izird Jesus Cbrist.

"Sonic tlm
othei ( him I 
cently preached pastor spoke of the 

bondage of rind's
them in their pleasure, and comforted them in 
their affliction, and the tie* thus formed could 
not be liehtlv broken, lie was leaving the 
citv on Wednesday, which, by a curious eom 
cidence was exactly eight years to a day. almost 
to an hour, since he had first set foot in ■ *• 
Thomas. In earnest tones the retiring pastor 
commended his hearers to God and bis closing 
words were a pastoral benediction dying awav 
in a low toned invitation to the congregation to 
engage in prayer

Before leaving St. Thomas for Hamilton. Rev. 
Mr. Drummonds was presold ed with a solid gold 
watch ami chain. The Young Men's club ul«o 
cave a gold locket. Mrs Drummond was the 
recipient of n lame cut class be« v bowl and 
several other beautiful gifts from the congre 

he gatirn.

WESTERN ONTARIO.
With services befitting the occasion. Rev 1>. 

R Drummond, late of Knox OmreV St. T’-o— 
as. has been inducted into pastorate of St.
Paul's Church. Hamilton The eeremonv was 
an impressive and inaniring one and the large 
congregation present behe'd it with attention 

officially and reverence Rev. R Martin. of Krskine 
Church, moderator, on behalf of the Pre«bvterv. 
suoke a few words Affry referring to the cull 
extended to Rev. Veil McPherson, the former 
pastor, to go to Indianapolis and which 1 
accepted, the speaker reviewed w hat had be m 
,Vne to secuve a noxv pastor. After the nul"it 
had been declared vacant a committee xvas 
vointed to hear ministers in their own pulp'**. 
in‘»e»d of having oamtirla'es sneak from the 
pulpit. In this wav Rev. Mr. Dr 'mmond 
chosen and accented the call, which

stiucture is a branch of Kglingt.m Church, and 
eoet over *4,,,,ll,•

services in St. Andrew’s 
1'imelv attended

The ami*' emirv
church. Viuherstbii'T. were 
l„t Sunday. The Rev. X H Mugillivrav. M 

X . p-ialor of Firs» Church. Chatham, 
the s»rmon at bo»h services an 1 was 
to with minimal interest. He shmved himself 
to he a man of mivli more thin avenge ability 

intellectual

Ross' "Wh pr-'ichert
listened

Referring to Mrs. Anna 
with Dr. Wilkie

iy
issue ot 14th

M -. A Greenhill. a subscriber at Smith'* Falls, 
writes to say: *‘I xvas much pleased to see 
the interesting letter by Mrs. Anna Rosa in 
thi‘ last week's issue of the Dominion Presbyter
ian. We can 
i.i the reixird and other publications, hut it 

that friend* of the Gwalior mis-

pnldie speakers, and both«portioned by the presbytery interested. Mr. 
Martin then read to the pastor elect the minis

among
and practical in his nvvnehing. It was 
casion of the fifteenth nniverauy of the ord'n 
a tion of the Rev. Mr. XnttrM«. and of his in 
d net ion to the pastorate of St. Andrews 
church. On Monday, even mg the church 
a mi in xvell filled by people from nil the eh arches 
The castor of the church 
inter diii-cd the program with mixer. A p'eis 
an' fen tare of the evening xvas the reading of a 
at Mi ess from the congregation, and the various 
nrgaiiizalions xxithin it. to Mr. and Afrs. Xat 
firms and the presentation of n gold brooch to 
Mrs. Xat tics* and a signet ring to Mr. N V 
tress. The address signed hx the Session Board 
of Managers. Lillies' Aid and Rendv Workers, 

read hx Mis* Marion Trott*»r, the xoungest

all about our regular missions terial pledge and he responded in a low voice 
with bowed head. The moderator and mem
bers of the Presbyterv. then steoned forward 

hand of felloxvsbip to 
to the induction 

Xndrexv"*

*«ems to me 
sion as xvell ns those who are not triends will 
each wish to hear about this 
letter referred to is wise, interesting, and to 

1 will look through anything ! see 
Mrs. Ross' name hereafter."

and extended the right 
the new ra«tor. Prevt

Rex J X. Wilson, of SI
mission. Thr

ill the chair ander reinonv
Presbyterian Church, preached the induction 

Rev. Dr. Fletcher, xi-ho xvas appointed 
to address the 
the solemn and responsible 

some length he

the point.
sermon.
hv the Presbvte 
pointed out to 
t osition which he held At 
dwelt on xvhst was renitirerl of the new pastor 
and explained the duties xvhielt lie was liouml 
to faithfully discharge. XX i*dom, "oodnes*. pa
tience and self denial w-ere P«"ong the things re 
mured. and especially w*« this so in the preach 
in» of the gesuel. Mr. Drummond had alreidv 
pinred himself to In- a man fit for the position

The illustrated lecture at the Glebe church 
Tuesday given by Rev. Orr Bennett, of A - 
monte, on "Rome." was an excellent one. Hex. 
Mr. Milne acted as chairman The lecturer de 

of ruins but

him

picted Home as not being 
as a modern city with all 
- ?itv like Montreal, 
cription of Rome, Imtli past and present, ifiits 
trated graphically by pictures and drawing* ex 
rented by himself.

a mass
the conveniences of 

He give a very vivid des
communicant in the church, and the presenta
tion made, and very prettily, by Master Ix'on 
Menzies.
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ST. VITUS DANCE.

Nervous Trouble That Yield Readily 
to Dr. Williams* Pink Pills.

MISSION ITEMS.
A missionary moved by the specta

cle of Russian wounded cared for by 
Japanese trained nurses who wear the 
red cross and do all that they can for 
their stricken enemies, writes* “The 
war has been a marvelous revelation 
of Japan's capacities and character. 
The nation loves high ideals and 
keeps its gaze steadily upon them.*’ 
There is surely to be an opportunity 
for preaching Christ in Japan before 
long, the like of which has not been 
seen in any other non-Christian land.

“DEAD AS A DOOR NAIL. ’
Charles Dickens, in one of his 

Christmas stories, ponders on the sig
nificance of the phrase, “Dead as a 
doornail." He asks gravely why a 
doornail should be regarded as so 
jMrticularlv lifeless ; be suggests that 
it would be better to say. “As dead 
as a coffin-nail." A philologist of 
the Drexel Institute explained the 
origin and the application of "as dead 
as a doornail.*’ He said:

"Dickens didn't know that a door
nail and a nail in a door are different 
tilings. A doornail is a nail with «1 
short shank and very wide head— a 
head two inches across—which used 
to be fixed in the upper and middle 
part of the wicket of any large outward 
door, to assist passively in producing 
the loud sounds created, as times 
changed, with a heavy rapper, 
more active agent in this nuis.- noise- 
making was a heavy ball of iron, sus
pended from above by a thong or 
string about six or eight inches long; 
and the person using the ball 
mered with all his might on the broad
headed nail. The nail was supposed 
to Ik1 dead because, receiving so many 
blows on the head from an iron ham
mer. it was. if not previously defunct, 
snrelv defunct now. after so much ill

St. Vitus Dance is a common dis
ease among children, bul it otten at
tacks both men and women of ner- 

Its symptomsvous temperament, 
are shaky hands, jerky arms, trembl
ing jegs, twitching muscles ; 
times the pow.r of speech i> affected. 
The only cure lies in plenty of blood, 
because good blood is the life-blood 
of the nerves.
I'ills never fail to cure St. Vitus Dance

Dr. Williams' Rink

Ik cause they make the rich, red blood 
that feeds the nerves and keeps them 
strong and steady. Mr. Win. I.v- 
veilie. Welland, ( hit., was seriously 
afflicted with St. Vitus dance, and 110 
treatment help.d her until she began 
ill,- use of Dr. William*’ Pink Pill*. 
Mrs. Leveillie says :— "At times the 
trouble was so severe that I could 
not take a drink of water unaided, 
and could not trust myself to raise a 
dish. There was a constant involun
tary motion of the limbs, and at 
times 1 could neither eat. walk nor 

I grew pale and emaciated, 
and my life was fairlv a burden. !)•»• 
tors' treatment, which I was taking 
almost continuously, did not do 111 • 
a particle of good and I had alnio>. 
collie to the conclusion that th re was

A Japanese Christian woman is 
head nurse at the great Tokio hos
pital. Another Japanese Christian 
woman is head nurse at the Hiroshima 
hospital.
uf the Japanese hospital ships are also 
( "hristians. 
awake to their privileges and oppor
tunities as workers for Christ, 
the Red Cross Society classes them 
among its most trusted agents.

The head nurses on three

All of these are wideThe
Vet

liani-
At last an adequate history of the 

American Hoard, of Boston, is to be 
written. 'Hie story of winning nun 
during too years—for the history can 
hardly be ready before the centennial 
— in fields that encircle the earth, 
must invite, instruct, and inspire. Dr. 
E. E. Strong will have Dr. E. W. 
Capen associaed will him in this great

talk.

usage.
"Had Dickens possessed this infor

mation about the doornail, he could 
have written the amusing para-

was in what110 cure for me. 
must be considered a desperate .*«nidi 
tion when 1 was advised to try I > *. 
Williams* I'ink I'ills.

I

never
«Taphs concerning it that begins the 
‘Christmas Carol.' "—Selected.

In the course The queer customs, with the pig
tails. slanting eyes and unintelligible 
speech of the Chinese often weigh too 
much as grounds of doubting their 
profession k tlu • hrv an faun. 
Three recent events show that 
souls of some Chinese know a language 
which we can understand, and have 
qualités to which we aspire.

The British and Foreign Bible So
ciety sent out from its I am don 
warehouse, during the month of June. 
48 tons of Scriptures. This repre
sents a total of 116.370 book in 114 
languages.

In the Lutheran Church in North 
America the benevolent contributions 
in the year l<403-1904. for home and 
foreign missions, for orphans, for edu
cation. and for the care of the sick 
amounted to $1.684,81)5.56.

of a few weeks after I had begun th ir 
use. there was a marked iinprovemen' 
in my condition, and by the time 1 ha ' 
taken nine boxes even sx niptor of 
the trouble had disappeared, and I 
was as healthv and active as in girl
hood."

TRUST.

Rv Richard Wilson Iîil«l«*r.
Iknruth tliv deeii and solemn midnight •*! V 

At thi- list vont* un I Iwiundnry of linn*.
I stand, and listen to tin* startv c*liiint*

That sounds to the inward oar. ami will not dir. 
Now do the* thoughts tint daily hidden lie 

Arise and live in a celestial elime.
Unutterable thoughts most high, nul dime. 

Crossed liy one dread that frights mortality. 
Thus, as 1 muse.

Soli in its -deep within the cottage near.
Mv own dear child ! Hone is that mortal

The power that drew

Our Father is: we shnil to Him Is* dear.
Nor from His universe lie blotted ont.

It is because Dr. William*' Pt.-k 
I'ills go right to tile m 1 of the trou
ble in the blood that they cure such 
diseases as St. Vitus dance, neura.gi 1. 
nervous prostration, anaemia, hack- 
aches and headaches, rh. umatism. 
kidney trouble, indigestion, lung trou
bles and other diseases «»! the blood 
and nerves. Hut you must be care
ful to get the genuine pills with th 
full name. Dr. Williams' I'ink I'ills 
for Pale People" oil the wrapper 
around every box. Sold bv all me
dicine dealers or by mail at 50 cents 
a box. or six boxes $j.m. bv writing 
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brock ville. ( hit.

hear mv little child

lives forth from the

For the dear Chriiit dwells not afar. 
The King of Home remoter «lar, 
Listening at times, with fluttered ear, 
To homage wrung from selfish fear.
Hut here, amidst the poor and blind, 
The hound ami suflmiu of our kind.

In works we do. in 
Life of our life.

The greatest difficulty in conver
sion is to win tin* heart to God ; and 
the greatest difficulty after couver- e 
sion is to keep the heart with God. 
Even a gracious heart is like a musi
cal instrument, which, though it In
exactly tuned, a small matter brings 
it out of tune ; yea. hang it aside but 
a little, and it will need setting again 
before von can playl another lesson 
on it.—Flavel.

No man is really born of God until 
be. is brought into harmony with 
God’s plan, and then God can work 
in him and through him.—D.
Moody.

Manv persons come right to tin- 
point in conversion, but they never 
shove off. Beecher.

prayers we pray, 
lie lit es Indu '

In hay fever the lining menibrance of 
the nose is irritated at first, and this 
irritation after a time may extend into 
the chest and so produce an attack of 
asthma. The fact that this form of 
asthma is prevalent at a certain neriod 
of the vear serves to distinguish it 
from the ordinary asthma.

•I. fi. Whittier.

Remember to sweep the carpets the 
way of the nap; to brush the other 
dust in. Attend to all stains as soon 
as possible. If left they will soak in
to the carpet and be very difficult to 
remove.

A. ROSENTHAL & SONS “Well, I hope they’ve been pleas-, 
ed,” said the clerk, “and I am sure 
we takes it wery kind o’ yer worship 
to preach to us; but a worsser one 
would have done for the likes of us, 
if so be"—he added—"one could be 
found.’’—Tit-Bits.

!..

Jewf/tra by Special Appointment to 
Tkelr Excellencies Lord pnd Lady Grey.
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In which the land to he taken le 
ate, or If the bomeeteader de

al, ee he may, on application to the 
Minister of the Interior, Ottawa, 
the Commissioner of Immigration, 
Winnipeg, or the Local Agent for 
the District In which the land Is 

ate, receive authority for some 
one to make entry for him. A fee

of $10 Is charged for a homestead

MSIYTEIY MEETINGS. If You arc RENTING8ÏNOD OF THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

Sydney, Sydney.
Inverness, Whycocomagb.
P. E. I., Charlottetown,
Plctou, New Glasgow.
Wallace, Tatamagnoche.
Truro Tbnro.
Halifax, Halifax.
Lunenburg, La base.
St. John. St. John.
Mlramlehl, Campbell ton.

SYNOD OF MONTRE 
OTTAWA.

St. Andrew's, 14th

or Working for some-one else Why Not get a farm 
of your own in3 Kell.

NEW ONTARIO. HOMESTEAD DUTIES.
l*or particulars write to A settler who ha* been granted

by the provisions of 
Lund* Act and the 
thereto, to perform 
connected therewith,
thr

itry for a homestead I* required 
be provision* of the Dominion

.XL AND
HON. E. J. DAVIS, amendment* 

the conditions 
under one of

Quebec, Que.,
Mrh., 9.30.

Montreal, Knox.
Glengarry, 81. E 
Lanark and Renfre 

tarleton Via 
Ol 1 awe, St.

Broekrllle, Winchester,

SYNOD OF TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON.

Kingston, Hellevllle.
Veterbor 
XX hltby,
Toronto, 

monthly.
Lindsay, t’annlngton.
Orangeville, Orangeville, 7th Mar. 
Barrie, llarrle, 2Sth Feb., 10.30. 
Owen Sound, Owen Sound. Mar. 7. 
Algoma, Blind River, March.
North Bay, Huntsville, 7t'U Mar,

Toronto, Ont.Commissioner of Crown Lands,7th Mar., 0.30. following plans:—
(1) At least six 

upon and cultivation of the land In 
each year during the term of three 
years.

(-*) I 
the f

months' residenceZion Church, 
Fell.
7th Mar., 10

ew,
21ace,

Paul's.

* If the father (or mother, If 
ather Is deceased) or any per

son who Is eligible to make a home 
stead entry upon the provisions of 
this Act, reald«« upon a farm In 
the vicinity of the land entered for 
I’V such person as a homestead, 
the requirements of tills Act as to 
residence prior to obtaining patent 
tuny lie satisfied by such person 
tesldlng with the father or mother.

(3) If a settler has obtained a

ich patent

Fell. 23,
t
I LITTLE WORK ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦Veterlmro, Mar. 7. 

hnwa, 1st h Ap'l. M a 
Toronto, Knox, 2 ' lesday,

o,
Os

i
I The Dominion Presbyterian is 

seeking a reliable agent in every 
town and township in Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find it worth while to com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: 75 Frank St., Ottawa.

t [-«tent for Ills homestead.
Oriente for the Issue of si

signed In the manner pre- 
hy this Act, and has oli- 

ned entry for a second home
stead, the requirements of this 
as to residence may lie satis 
by residence upon the first borne- 
s.ead. If the second homestead la 
In the vicinity of the first home-

(4) If the settler has hla per
manent residence upon farming 
owned by him In the vicinity of 
Ms household, the requirement* 
">f this Act as to residence may 
l>e satisfied by residence upon the 
•aid land.

The term “vicinity" used aim re 
!« meant to Indicate the same town- 
►hip or an adjoining or connecting 
township.

the provisions of (’lam,-s (2) (3) or 
*•0 must cultivate 30 acres 
homestead, or substitute 20 
stock, with buildings for the 
commodat Ion, and have beeld 
rnrea substantially fenced.

tply with the requirements of 
the homesteader law Is liable to 
have Ills entry eancelled. and the 
land may be again thrown open for

t counter
scribedI

Vgeen, ML Forest, Mar. 7.
•Iph. Fergus, Melville Church, ...

21 Mih., 0.30. .'onfereiiee pie- y
vloue day. afternoon and evening. V
SYNUD UF HAMILTON AND V

Act
fled

&LONDON.
Hamilton, Knox, Hamilton, Mar. 7,

Paris, Paris.
London, St. Thom 
Chatham, Chnthan 
Stratford. Knox,
Huron. Heaforth.
Sarnia, ..arnla, St. Andrew's. 
Sarnia, Sarnia, St. Andrew's, Mur. 

7.
Maitland, Wlnghnm,
Pi nee, Paisley, 7 Mar.,

SYNOD OF MANITO 
NORTHWEST.

I*< rtage la Prairie, 28th Feb. 
Brandon. Brandon.
Superior, Port Arthur,
Xx I mil peg, Mail., Coll.,

Lock Lake. Pilot M'd., 2 Tues. Feb. 
Glen bo re, Treheme. 3 Mar. 
Mlnnedona. Mlnnedosa, 17 
Milita, Canlvale, Feb., 'o6.
Iteglna. Regina. Feb..
■NOD OF BRITISH 
Calgary.

% 17th Mar.. 10. 
Mar., 10. I1* 7th 

at ford.Str

y
-, LARGE PA Y7 Mar., 10 a.m. 

BA AND
er who avail* himself of# ♦ # ♦

of his 
head of

*March.
2ml Tues.,

homesteader who falls to

44 ST. AUGUSTINE”CANADA ATLANTIC RY.Feb.
Keglslered )MONTREAL TRAINS

8.20 a.m.. Fast Express daily ; ami 
4 2,"i p.m., except Sundry 4 2X p.m., 
for New York, Boston ami Eistern 
points. Through Sleepers.
Traies Leave Renierai fur Ottawa

The Perfect Csniilii Wlie.COLUMBIA. APPLICATION FOB PATENT. 
Should be made at 
three years, before 
Sub Agent or the 
specter. Before making application 
îor paient the settler must give six 
Commissioner 
months notice 
at Ottawa of Ills

Cases, 13 Quarts, $4.50. 
Cases, 34 Pints, $5 50.

F. O B. BRANTFORD.

J. S. HAMILTON & CD.,
BRANTFORD, Ont.,

Mairnfarlnrer» and Proprietor*.

the
the

end of the 
Local Agent, 

Homestead In-
Edmonton, Struthcoua. 
Kamloops. Vernon. 
Kootenay, Ferule. R.C. 
Westminster, Chilliwack. 
Victoria, Nanaimo, 21 Feb. 8.40a.m., Fast Express ; 4.10p.m., 

Fust Express.
All trains 3 Hours only between 

Montreal ami Ottawa.
i'erj Areprlor, Renfrew. Kganvtlle. 

aud Pembroke

of
III

Dominion Land* 
writing to the 

Intention to do so.
CANADIAN

PACIFIC.
INFORMATION.

Newly arrived Imiulg 
tevelve at the Immlgratlc 

p«-g, or at any 
Olhce In Manlt 

rest Territories, Information 
the lands that are open for 

entry, and from the officers In

them. Full Information respecting 
the land, timber, coal and mineral 
la.ws, as well as respecting Domln 
loi. Lands In the Hallway Belt In 
I’rltllh Columbia, may ne obtained 
oooii application to the Secretary 
of the Department of the Interior, 
Otlawa; the Commissioner of Im
migration. Winnipeg. Manitoba; or 
t< any of the Dominion Lands 
Agents In Mn

rants will 
Office In 

Dominion 
oha or the

8.30 a.in., Kxpress ;
5.00., Ex |
Far iaikak* «Georgian 

Parry *«eiid.
8.30 a.m. Express 
All trains from Ottawa leave Ceii-

Xnrthw
TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 

XX'A AND MOMTB1AL. VIA 
H SHORE FROM UNION

OITA 
NORT 
STATION: THE CANADIAN NORTH WEST free of expense, advice and 

irtng lands to suitIn secttral Depot.
The shortest ami ipiivkeat mute to 

Intercolonial Railway.

rael w ith Inlet colonial Railway for 
Maritime Provinces.

For all information, apply nearest

!• 8.15 a.ui.; b 6.20 p.tu. Quebec via.
(’lose connections made at HOMESTEADVIA SHORT LINE FROM CEN

TRAL STATION:

REGULATIONSa 5 00 a m.; b 8.45 n.tu.; a 3.30 
p.m.; b 4.00 p.m.; c 6.25 p.m.

Any even numbered section of 
Dominion Lands In Manitoba or tbe 
Northwest Territories, excepting H 
and 20, which has nut been bome- 
h ended, or reserved to provide wood 
lots fur settlers, or fur other pur- 

be homesteaded 
iy person who Is tbe sole 
family, or any male over 18 

age, to the extent of one- 
sevilon of nil acres, more

BETWEEN OTTAWA. AL 
RNI'RIOR. RENFREW 
HOKE FROM UNION

MONTE, Al 
AND l'KMB 
STATION:

nltoha or the North-IEITCI, PRINGLE 6 CftVELON. west Terri
Barristers, Solicitors, and W. W. CORRY.

Deputy Minister of tbe Interior.
N. B. — Iu sddltlon to Free Grant 

Lands to which the regulations 
above staled refer, thousands of 
acres «if most desirable land ire 
available for lease or purchase 
from Railroad and other corpora
tions and private Orme lu Western

in.; b 8.40 a m.; a 1.15a 140

a Dally; b Dally except Sunday; 
c Sunday only.

500

years of 
ui.uru-r

Suporlor Court Notaries.

Solicitors fur Ontario Bank,

Cornwall, Out.
OEO. DUCNAN, ENTRY.Ji.nies Lelteb, K.C., It. A. Cringle,

personally at 
• tbe District

be made 
office fur

City Passenger Agent, 42 Sparks St. 
General Steamship Agency.

Entry may 
| tin- local laudA. C. Cuiuervu. LL.B.
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Rice Lewis 6 Son
LIMIT!; I!

Harrington’s
Chime Bells. | 1904 Caricatured

1 « World Wide ” Cartoon Edition

¥
¥Tubular
| CUTLERY
$ Wc have a large stock of

l.iL'lit«i in Weight, 
tweeter in Tom ,

|n r in Frier, 
the onltuarx

¥
¥ patterns in table cutlery.
II Now Ready.lull.

EN(1L4N I).
CASTLE & SON, {

AG h VI S
jo Vnixersify St , MONTREAL.

COVENTRY, Carvers in Cases 
Dessert Sets 
Fisheaters, HIc.

¥TEN CENTS A COPY.
1*or sale by all Booksellers ant! News- 

. ... ¥ dealers throughout the Dominion, or by remit *5;
Home Mission Committee g ti„- ioc «. joiin poigau. x son. |

Tii,. ii,,mr MihMini (iimmittfe <£ Vuhlishvrs, Montreal. %
i Western seel inn I will tl>. V.) meet V » »
in th.' K-. inr,* mom of Kimx « lim. li.

Tilfiflav. mil MaHi-H at

¥¥ TORONTO¥

Dominion Lilt Assurance ' #.
Head Office, Waterloo, Ont 

Full Deposit at Ottawa. 
Paid up Capital. $100.000.Toronto,

A pillif.it ion* for a |»| 
nil,,ill,I I,,- aililliMWil t.i tin*
M, Lnreu. I'onfeilenUioii l.iff IlniM- 
ing, Toronto, ami l'ifn«'\ lerir* half 
x fitly and yv.u I y m-ht-bilc" should Ih- 
«fill 'l>, Itv'v l'r Sitniffville. Owen 
Hoinutl. Iiefuiv ThiiiHth'y. Pth Marvli. 

Robt. H. Warden,

iy offers Insurance In 
ss to totnl abstainer»

Tills Complin 
«rate clnt 
s giving tin*in all the atlvin- 

superior longevity entitles 
to. Ita aeeurlty la iiihj 

•le. Ita ratio of assets to lh 
s Is unsurpassed In Canad.i, 

7 npany (much older', 
greater proportion to 
last year than any 

AGENTS WANT I” I*.

sunt ment s

"Tin-. C anadian' Keystone, Ottawa. “ï™""lr

An up-to-date, Finely Illustrated Masonic Journal.
Subscription price 50c. per year. Advertising rates 
application. Send tor sample copies. Address,

• 1 he Canadian Keystone,” Ottawa.

tlflialil 
Inlllt let
-"it** add 

Its surplus

Thus Hii.i.iahi», Managing Director

one C011

Convener

OilLLLCTRO- 
ULAZEI)

Church Window 
Decorative Glass 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

Lux'er Prism Company,
LIMIT Kl 1

|uu King Wcslf Turniifo.

LUXFER
Diiecturs :

John W .loues, R T
President. IN

John Christie.
Vine President.

A T. Mr Malien. I depiwll jciir sax ing* 
Vic*1 President. ! .Dr !•’"!?. Ke eles. I

-------- eiMiipeny.
INKY depositetl here Is not "lied 

lip." You can call on it if ne

cessary. In the meantime it Is earning 

intere rt.

O 8 A K K K

CROWN ARTTo Sunday Schools
than w ilh this <11111

XV, have just opened up a fresh 

supply of Sim,luV Sell'Mil Hooks from 

Ik'hi Kuglish publisher*.

Stained Class Co.. Limited.
M'Memorial Windows 

a si.

Art Stained Glass
Books seul on approval, loxxesl 

prliMemorial Windows
DOMESTIC ART WJRK

■c»l
K«>r (hurtlies, r.il.li THE CANADIANtilt WM. DRVSDALt 6 CO. Buildings an,I Dw ellings. 

Glars Tiling a SpecialtyCheap st anil B« st. SAVINUS AND LOAN CO.
M. II HOWLAND,

Mana.er,

Send for Références

II. K. St. George
LONDON. ONT.

rulillsaeM. Himkhlmlere 
suilloners Hr. «>6-98 Adelaide SI. I:, Toronto

Diion g Main iWCti. Lomhni. 1 tut.
74.78 ST. CATHERINK SI, 

MONTREAL. York County Loan
and Savings Co.
HEAD OFFICE

24.t Roncesvalles Axenue, 
TORONTO

John Phillip», - Viestdent.

Jots. Hope (8l Sorts
STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS 

BOOKBINDERS AND JOB 
PRINTERS.

33, 3», 45. 47 Sparks St., 22, 
24, 26, Elgin St., Ottawa.

Ghurch Brass Wurk
Kuglc .111,1 Kul Lectern*. Altar 

Va*»-", Ewer*. Vuiidleatiek*. Altar 
l t-"k". t'i,Veh|m-i Light". Alter 
Kill". Kt*'. Chaiulelier ami <»aw

S» nil'll Tender* addre**ed !*• Hie

rer el veil m till* ultV'e until Friday, 
February it. v•»-:■. Sueliislrely, "-r
• he nui"truetlnn of a stable for
• B" Battery at Kingston.

liana mill apei'inrnno'i 
eoi-n mot form* **f tender ohtaln,-d

Kingston, Ont.

signed ami endorsed "T»*nder 
talde. Kingston, lint. - w II he

Kixtuif".
Ghadwlck Brothers.

>ii. ,-«-H"or to .1. A. I-hadwifk. ATTENTION !M XXt FACT! KKItS

Presentation Addresses.
Designed and Engrossed by

A. H. Howard, R.C.A. r.n.iie cvkui-ai'er, if
write for Speciul Discount* for the 
New Century to

I*.' i,, inn King U illnmi Siart ment, and at I he office 
Mils, l.s,|„ Architect.

DKAt.KltS IN
Hamilton Ont.

PHOTO GOODS
notified

that tenders will not he considered 
it dess mad.- or tin* 

llled. and signed 
algnaturee.

•niif-i ingPersons

J. 11. Carlisle & Wilsoniied firm
with ,V2 King St. Hast , Toronto.

STAINED
I’acli lender must In* aeeoin|>nnl.-d GLASS WORKS

I, an accepted »die,|iie on n charter- , ,, . o-r* tnci a jltr\
e-i hank, made payable t*> ......... "1er BELFASI , “ lixC,L AIN D

MEMORIAL windows 
A SPECIALTY. .

S. VISE,
TOKOYIOJohn Hlllcock & Co. yVKKN 8TKKKT.of the llonort 

public Work*. ei|iiai to tell per 
lent. (M p.e • of llie amount of the 
t 'hder. xvlileh will he forfeited If 

dei-lim* to enter 
leu called

Manufacturers »»f the

At ctic Hetrigeraiora Inebriatesthe party tendering 
Into n contract wl 
•<» do wo, or if in* fall to coin 
the work eonlvnvted for. 
tender Be n>>f accepted the chenue 
v, ill he returned.

gregg gregg
architects.

% KIN<1 STREET WEST,
TORONTO.

Members of Ontario Asaoda-Lion 
of Architecte.

and Insane165 (Jueeii St-. ,
TORONTO.

If the
Tel. 478.

UKTULAT 
I* one of 
successful

The liOMKWOUD 
at Guelph, Ontario, 
most complete and 
xate hoapltol* for the treatmei 
AuVOtlOl. 
lion and XIK 
Mend for pan 
information to

Stephen Lett, M D .
OVELPII, CANADA.

the
i»rl-ilne* not bindThe Department 

Ifvelf to ii<-eept the lowest or any „“ro,
V addle-BCOTll 

NTAL ALIENATION, 
iphlet containing full

1C or NABy order,

UV. H. THICKE
EMBOSSER AND ENGRAVER.

«2 Dank St„ Otia»-*.
Visiting Cards Promptly Printed .v,B.-Corre»»oodeuce lonMtnllsI.

is.I ki ll liKI.IN

Department *-f Public Work»,
Ottawa, January 31. IhuB. 

Newspapers Inserting thl* adx'er- 
tKeinent without authority from the 
Department, will not be paid for It.

J. W. H. Watts. R.G.A.
ARCHITECT,

33 Siwirtui St.,


